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l#ral T a ta  In Farce Comedy. | LaFayette Cox Killed By An Elec-

“Mr, Bob” will be here next! trie Shock.
nueaday night at the Graded 
Bfhool Auditorium. “Mr. Bob” 

che name of a farce comedy 
A hich -will be put on under the 
juspices of the Civic League by 
load talent. Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Adams who have just reeeiv 
v Btaged "Mr. Bob” at Greens- 

t-orc and Raleigh have been sec- 
jred to train the cast here and it 
f <!*.peeted that on next Tuesday 

■;ht Barling ton people wi ] 1 have 
the opportunity to see something 

•ely out of the ordinary in the
BVi o l 

IlHSfite.

to steal’
mlling son*

Salisbury, N. C.5 June 15.—La 
Fayette Cox, aged 30 years, 
engaged in helping erect an 
automomatic signal line for the 
Southern Railway between Spe
ncer and Charlotte* was electro
cuted eight miles south of this 
city today by touching a live wire 
on a pole which he had climbed. 
Forty-four hundred volts passed 
through his body when he grasp
ed the wire. His home was at 
Paw Creek, near Charlotte. 

There were no burns or bruises 
home talent entertain- ion the body, but it is the general 

be east is _as lollows. j opinion that the man came in 
i mhp 4*oyson, Jonr^ Lasley. , contact with a heavy voltage of 
Robert Brown, Sari Sikes. j electricity- A death certificate

it so ourn

‘knocKmg
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[embling -writ! 
ly to make 
of the Urn 
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tnd most ho» 
)f Tennessee,*

is falsehood^

lent—that’s

Jenkins-, Summie Sharpe. 
Katherine Rogers, Ella Rea 

Ditto!)-
Marion Bryant, Nellie Davis. 
Rebecca Lake, Margaret Davis. 
Patty, Imogen Scott.

Pir.RSOi^AL of Chorus 
Miases Blanche Storey, Nettie 

>aiiey, Ella Robertson, Lula 
Tiadale, Kate Clendenin and 
M&ble

I signed 
electric 
death.
ersvjlle. His father came here 
tonight to Jook after the body.

by a physician, gave 
shock as the cause of 

Cox lived at Hunt-

Mr. L. W. Cates Looses Nice Colt.

Mr. L. W. Cates while leading 
his beautiful bay colt on Front 
street Saturday evening happen*

| ed with a very serious accident
--------------  ; when the colt became frightened

CmsBsbcrc Behais Bariingion. j and reared, being tightly reigned 
AJf, ■. ,. , , ; with an overcheck became over-
After a wan of aoout one bour; balanced and fell fracturing his
iW n n  ir  W iifi t r ,  q  n n /?f 11 /« r  1 »/» . .  . f . , .  j*

skull from which.it died instan
tly. The colt was very beau* 
tiful of which Mr. Cates was very 
fond having fed it with a bottle.

tt is out again! 
>f Spencer ae-j 
son and da 

ay with Mr, 
Sharpe. Hi 
Ue and Law- 

with the! 
week or more, 
lie and Deli 
to Caswell Co. 

Sharpe wboj
1.
>f Waycross, 
some time enj 
jarentu, J. W.|

and a half due to a punctured tire 
Greensboro baseball team 

arri ved at the Piedmont Park last 
Saturday afternoon and played 
the local team to the tune of 4 to 
1 Ir favor of Greensboro The 
game was really better than the 
score would indicate and while 
.the pitching of Mitchel for Bur
lington was- fairlygood had Evansj 
been abie to have been in the box 
we would have won the victory, 
and like Comodore Perry of his
torical fame returned and annou
nced tSf glad tiding "We have 
,n«i Use er..emy and he is ours;"’
■ I'ht; Greensboro team played 
:inap])\ bail and deserved much 
praise i 01 base stealing. The 
game was umpired by James 
Hô emar.d of Hillsboro,

Crewford— Kraber

Mr. E. P. Crawford of this city 
went to High Point last night ac- 

| companied by Mr. Clyde Horna- 
dav where Mr. Crawford was 
united in marriage to Miss Fory 
K raber at the home of the brides 
mother, Mrs, J L. Kraber at. fe:8C ,
Rev. Barnhart pastor of Washin-j boro spent 
ton Street Methodist, church of- 

( fi dated only a few intimate 
| friends were present to witness 

among

R. F. F. D. No. 8

Miss Daisy Wyatte of No.lg 
spent Saturday and Sunday visit! 
ing Miss Mary Hayes. Glad iio 
have the young lady with us. 
She must get her [good loolfs 
from her mother, for she certain
ly did not get em from her "Dad
dy.”

Miss Grace Somers has been 
on the sick list for a few days. 
Hope she will soon be able to be 
out for. We miss her.

Thanks to .our good friends 
who remembered that our cafe-, 
bage patch is late. ( j

Seems like we heard a. noise 
from Aitamahaw No. 2 last 
week. That carriers passes,
Is'rank Barbers box about 
hour a head of us. That accounts 

j for the fact that we failed to get 
i any rabbits or anything out 011 
j that box for the last six months.
I He beats .me to it every time. 
We wonder' what he does with 
the stuff, he gets. He has no 
wife and orphans to carry _-it 
home to. We will have to in
vestigate.

Miss Addie King [spent last 
on No. 2 visiting her uncie, Wm. 
Boon. We are* sorry to hear 
that Mr. Boon still continues 
very sick.

E. W. Ross is painting his 
house. Hulps the looks quite 
a last.

J. D. Simpson is home looking 
after his wheat crop and other 
things.

Mrs. J. P. King is spending a 
month in Danville, Va, with her 
husband wlio is painting there, 
She returned home Tuesday.

The farmers on No. 8 have 
about finished cutting their 
wheat Wheat is better this 
than the air nge.

Mrs, i<'ranH. Clark 'of Greejjf.* 
Sunday at J* O. E.;

Mayor’s Hall be put in an sanit
ary condition and that two nice 
offices be arranged in the rear 
f jr  the confer ieaces ofthe Mayor 
the tax collector and thatthe of
fice of the Water Light and Pow
er Commission be moved to this 
place as was advised by the Sec
retary the finances were in good 
shape at present but that certain 
expense would be necessary the 
first ̂ of the month and in his 
opinion would be necessary to 
borrow $1,000.

Rev. J. D. Andrew made a 
shsrt speech to th© board thank
ing them for pass courteousi.es 
and placed the board in their 

| dignity keep the town in a good 
, .n*-mor&] condition and high stand* 

■ ling of city righteousness.

Tine First Na&knal Bank 

Nice Deposit.

The Secretary of the Treasury 
of the United States recently 
announced that his department 
would increase the deposit of 
public money of the Government 
in National Banks. Last we*k 
this bank having been designated 
a ‘ ‘Depository for Public Funds 
of the Government received from 
the Treasury of the United. States 
the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars 
as a first deposit. Only seven
teen banks in the state were so 
designated and received a portion 
of the amount distributed. We 
are glad to know that, in distri
buting this, money over the coun
try, the Treasury Department at 
Washington, recognizing the 
strength and progress!veness of 
this bank and the importance and 
prosperity of this Country, saw 
proper to allow this amount, to our 
National Bank. Since their organ- 
izationin.l907 no bank in thecou-

[jntry has shown more, rapid and
ilL

of

AWr,o Hal) to Wed.

the ceremony among those was 
Dr. and Mrs. Geagson of that city 
Mrs. Grayson being an sister of 
the groom shortly after the eere- 
mong Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
left for Norfolk from where they 

Mr. Alonzo Hall son of Mr. wj 11 sail for New York. After 
ati?,. tvi rs: R. J. Hall_ of this a visit of about two weeks they 
di:- will be married to_Miss Made will return and reside ,in this 
farmer of News Ferry, Va., town. Dr. Crawford is phar- 
Tuesa^y .June24 at 12|o’clock. I mast and manager of the City 

The eermony will be performed ‘Drug Co. and although he has. 
■u c:nurch tc whi^h numerous j been a resident of our town only 

we invited among those j about a year has many friends

Mrs. Jack 
boro is visiting 
chems this year.

We hope our friends will, 
after some of those bad , mud 
holes ruts in our road now. ' they 
are getting very bad

look

With The

Msi^frowth'1 
preens-; bank. They have a eapi'tal of 

John- Mea- ■'$60,000.00 and assets art uad 
$350,000.00, or about six times 
their capital. They own their 
four story banking and office 
building-the largest bestequiped 
and most.beautiful building of the 

j kind in the county. Their Board 
! of Directors is composed of some

Iflaw w iy of 1%  Camp Makes 
Euormoxif Amount of Work and 
Expense, But Eveiytibiiig Will
Be In Readiness for Reception 

cf Veterans of ihe Blie 
and Gray.

The days are fast approaching 
for the great encampment of the i 
Blue and Gray at Gettysburg and 
in the battlefield town all is 
bustle. Gr«at are the prepara
tions being made and weather 
permitting, the biggest crowd 
will be on the field since the 
battle. An idea o f the proyisons 
being made may the following 
item*':

Every item connected with the 
celebration runs into startling 
figures when provision has to 
be made for 40,000 veterans. 
For example it was at first con
templated to spread tables at 
which all could be seated, but it 
found that this would require 
40 acres of ground, which would 
have to be leased irom private 
owners. The tables alone would 
cost $75*000. Therefore tables 
alone 40 feet long will be esta
blished in the rear of each two 
rows of tenths a,nd connecting 
with the kitchin. These will 
seat 20 on a side, with one on 
each end, and with the meal 
hoars extending over an hour 
and a half for each, all can be 
served without crowding or 
hurry.

Fourteen refrigerator cars will 
be, required to ■ bring the meat 
and other perishable food and 
serve as storehouses during the, 
Encampment. It will require 
three carloads of ice cream to 
furnish .all that will be supplied 
on the Fourth of July., .... The 
amount of fresh beef contfacted 
for is 130? OOO' -'pounds, with 20,-.

'pounds.of■■ bacon,. poijnisi
•of corned beef, 2S50&0 .pounds 
of flour, 180,000 pounds of po- 

:m, 10, OO1!) pop sids of- n̂josns,.

Father.

rew filied ms| 
t St. Marks 
sorry to noten 
day will be his 
as our pastor 
mmunion ser-| 
>pe to have 
. Andrew vnlSJ 
lege real soon 
the College 
est wishes

rpe spent ba£*j 
7 at her bor"

f—Special P& 
run over to 
^9 this after 

to town abou* 
knocked fro® 
before rned- 

h him.

A'hc w.,)] go from this place are j who wish him much happiness 
Jiif-parenis, Mr. and Mr?. Pi,. J. during his married career. Mrs 
Hal! "■
Hal!
.and 
f,or

sssters, Misses Olla, Ruth 
Mary and Beulah Foster 

lM'essrs Vitis Holt

Crawford will be extended . a 
most cordial welcome to our

vi I ie and George. Isley.
•laud j town. 
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THE N ORTH  C A RO L IN A

State Normal and 
trial College

S

^unuuned by the State for the 
Borneo of North^arolina. Five 
^fular Courses leading to de- 

^Special Courses for teach- 
^  I' ree tuition tc those who 

to become teachers in the 
ak. Fall Session begins Sep- 

t+uiUier 37th, 1913. For catalogue

W osxan and Her Eat.
(London Opinion)

on

The Board of Alderman 'met 
Monday night in their regular 
semi-rnonthy meeting. In com
pliance to the request of of num
erous citizen for improved tele
phone service Mr.- Sphere of 
Charlotte was present and sub
mitted a formal contract to board 
for their reproval or rejection. 
The board did not accept the 
proposition submitted but left 

' it off for further investigation 
Just believing that not only 
should the common Battery be 
placed in our town but also the

hr
abetter. . ..There is an igewoos 
machine tlmt* Sticks stamps on

j of the very best business men oi 
the City, men who,, by their own 
efforts, have been successful in 
business and accumulated pro-’ 

i perty. A great deal of their 
I time and personal attention ; is 
given to the bank and its inter
ests, This bank has been of 
much benefit to the community 
in assisting public enterprises asl 
well as deserving individuals. 
Their progressive, liberal and 
concerative methods of business 
have won for them the good w il 
and patronage of a large num
ber of friends. An institution 
of this kind, always looking andWoman'cannot stick a hat __ „

head as you stick astimp on wives should be put underground > striving for the upbuilding of 
■ • to this request the Southern Bell tow ^ .^d ..<Jfiji3n.ty.as well as

telephone company answered'
letters at Jthe rate, of ' several [that the remuneration^received

aiui other information, address 
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Aggie Dangerfield, Mrs. 
Galloway, Miss Maggie 

Miss Edna Totton.

-‘sj-yons calling for any of the- 
will please say "Adver- 

■'‘i ” and give date of adver>

J. Zeb. Waller, P. M.

Sams Sirawfeeriry.

A. Bollinger has placed on
(')’• t.iot.' 'jn 
• Ai wber;. 
;iT.e half 

pint Ci 
-'•‘■en on 
' 1 „

grocery store 
r that weighs tw.o 
oarces and will fill 
ip. Mr. Bollinger 

the .market with 
nearly evei*y‘- day 

crop began to ripen, 
"iforc Bulletin. ^ t

••• d jn 6 10 Da>s
’ c*ii;id «ruiaf> if P A ZO  j 

H I'.avt ,aw. cl itching,

tnousand a^/hour. But nobody 
has invented a machine for stick
ing hats on the heads of womeD, 

A man can buy a hat in five 
minuets, but no woman would 
dream of buying a hat in less 
than an hour. Often a women 
wiil acquire a splitting headache 
in an attempt to find one hat to 
suit her out of a hundred, and 
not seldom she carries away the 
headache without a hat on it. 

The hat hunt is only a small

from the service at this place 
would not justify them in putting 
in this under ground wire sy
stem.' A petition was raised 
asking that a concert side walk 
be placed on Webb Ave. extend
ing the present side walk to 
Webb Av. church, the property 
owners agreed to pay half the 
expense for same petition was 
granted an apptrication was read 
asking of all boarding or Hotels 
with ten or more rooms be grant-

part of the daily agony of shop- j ed license ^ .°Perat£  aJ*?j  2??? 
ping, and yet a man would rat
her cot his throat than engage
in a hat hunt as a dispassionate 
spectator. Men prefer to hunt, 
for fox on the stag, the tiger or 
the lion, the grizzly or the grouse. 
A tiger hunt is not nearly so 
perilous as a hat. hunt.

Fifteen Gallons Seized.
Spencer, June 16.—Acting up

on information that a (Shipment 
of liquor had reached the deopt 
at Spencer, Sheriff J. H. Me 
Kenize and Deputy James Krider 
this afternoon seized fifteen gal
lons of whiskey in the office of 
the Southern Express Com pan v 
here. The shipment was 2d 
dress to John Carr and others. 
Carr declined to own the ship
ment and escaped. Sheriff Me

and that this be granted Pied
mont Hotel. The board left this 
matter unsettled till another 
meeting. The matter of paying 
Gilbert C. White, the balance of 
$32,00 due for engeering caused 
much discussion certain member 
of the board believing that gross 
erros had been committed by Mr. 
White that this amount should 
not be paid other member believ
ing that it should be paid.

The raising of the salary of 
certain officers was next taken 
up it was agreed to raise the 
Mayors salary from 400...to 600 
per year and allow him fees as 
here to fore.

Greatly increasing his present 
dlitres the Chairman of the Water 
Light Power & Commission was 
allowed $6.00 per month the 
other two membsrs each $4.00 t

profit,, ajpp- 
reciatih^ 'ahllassisti'ng' the small 
customer or borrower, realizing 
that the small farmer or busin
ess man is as much entitled to 
credit as the man of larger' means, 
is of great value to any commij. 
nity and should be liberally pa
tronized. We congratulate the 
officers and directors of this 
good bank, who by their untir
ing efforts, have built up such a 
strong and popular business and 
we believe that greater prosper
ity is ahead of them.

Progressive News Service.

Munsey Buildup 
Washington, D̂ CL 

June 13, 1913.
The Progressivê  in the House 

of Representatives have promp
tly siez«d the opportunity offer
ed by President Wilson's insist
ence upon the enactment of s 
currence bill at this session u\ 
emphasize the fight they art 
making for genuine publicity in 
the public business. At the 
first meeting of the House Com
mittee on Banking and Currency, 
Mr. Lindberg, of Minnesota, the 
only Progressive on the commi
ttee, submitted a motion that 
all meetings of the committee 
thereafter should be open to the 
public. This included the publi
cation of the record of all votes 
in the committee. This eomrask 
tee is composed of fourteen 
Democrats, six Republicans and 
one Progressive Mr. Neeley, of 
Kansas, a Democrat, ̂ promptly 
moved to lay Mr. Lindberghs 
motion on the table. There 
been so much agitation on 
question of publicity, however;, 
and the Democrats are so thor
oughly committed by their pro
mises and their declarations to 
the principle, although in prac
tice they have steadily disregar
ded it, that the majority mem
bers of the committee were not 
ready to take the drastic action; 
proposed by Mr. Neeley. They 
sought to get around it by ap
pointing a sub-committee com
posed of Mr. Bullfiiey, of ;
Mr. Wingo, of Arkansas, Mr; 
Seldomridge, of CbJor& î dem
ocrats; and Mr. Platt, of 
York, and Mr. Smith, of Minne
sota, Republicans, tb hold̂ heas- 
ings on Mr. Lindbergh's motioBi 
and recommend a course of 
action to fu:l

•committee v.mat ®b 
with four 'crfjt's ijjem 

hers-p!̂ 8ent,;^r.. $eldom,nd^
___/be]ng;;in:;P|hamia.:- : "Mr..
14,000 pounds of .coffee-and; 35,: j bergl). spokefbr the ter 'part 
000 pounds of sugar. - ^; . U»f an hourfe. behalf.-©f ■ tprx>- 

There will 'be two basins sup- j position. He urged the'&SMjfecm 
plied for each-1tent,.. and, 30,Wi0 !bf .: .his. motioh^ on the broad, 
■pegs will be required for these j ground of the .right of the peo- 
alone. Each tent will require j. pie to ;know what their repre- 
56 pegs, making .over SÔ .OOO,000 ■ sentati ves in Congress are 'dbing 
for the 5,500 tents. There will *11 ^
be 70 miles of ditches around the 
tents and 70 miles . of main dit
ches connected with these, mak
ing altogether 140 miJes of tren
ches. :t'

A brigade of 1,900 cooks will 
be required to prepare the rations,
At the head of these will’ be 
cooks from the regular' army, 
trained in preparing great quali
ties of food and in handling the

at..ail stages of Congressional;

It is, of course, well irnown to 
persons familiar witfe4tha Werk 
of Congress that at ve?i Marge 
and Important part of it me- 
complished in. committees, ifhfts 
bees possible to accomplish »  
great many undesirable things 
in years gone by \chich would 
| never have been- possible if com- 
j mittee meetings v»:ere open and 

culinary force. ' Not enough j’ if the public were -able at all 
cooks could be spared for the! times to know what went bn m 
camp, and it is expected to bring j committee meetings, 
injlcooks who have had experience ! , ■ The fight the Progressi ves are 
in National Guard encampments J making .foil* open' meetings, is the
and others of Similar, experientee. Tfirsfe^siiittent^ and •'sustain'ed 
The head cooks will arrive''.jJune.! effort tlk t has been made alonf

33 Takes Civil Service 

tions.
Examka-

Kenize'is-working- ,pn a clue to bei-ng necessary by .the board to

iUi.i;i,! t roti udiiH' Pik-f

several other parties suppose^ 
ttf be implicate4'-as the-s&ipipent-s 
exceeded the-am^uRt allowed by'., 

j law.' ' : _

Now - Is A Good i W  To Sue-
I scribe To The DisM1*ch.

pay the officials in order to keep 
rtraod :rn r̂i on the board as was ] 
expressed l?y . ©qe of the) 
father3 “ the reason we don’t j 
get any thing- done w-e don’t pay 
an y, th 1 ng for »t.” A motion was 
made by Mr. Jas. King that the

33 persons about eqally divided 
six took, the civil service ex
amination Saturday in the room 
of the Carolina Business College 
over the Holt-Cates Store. The 
examination continued for 4 
hours from 9 to one civil many 
of those who took examination 
finished the work in much short
er time, the examination as is 
generally reported by those who 
took it was comparatively easy. 
The t examination conducted by 
the local examiners organization 
and was under the direct charge 
of Mr, J. C. Jones and 'Miss 
Maude!Gunter. T Jsexama a ion 
was held for the purpose ol se
curing eligibles from which, to 
select or more clerks in the Bur
lington Post Office.

27 and begin their preparations, 
and other cooks J;iine 28, and the 
work;of issing' rations will (hom- 
*mence with supper, June 29. 
The washing of the dishes will 
be an; immense job and vrill be 
provided for by a crew especial
ly selected and assigned to the 
work.

Gettsbmg Men

That the old soldiers will be 
well cared for in the matter of 
eatables is a foregone conclusion. 
The bill of fare is one of good 
substantial food, different from 
wartime menu in many ways, 
having a greater variety and not 
such an abundance of beans 
Just glimpse this list that will 
be in fashion from supper of 
Sunday, June 29th, to breakfast 
of July 6th Monday.

Salmon, Beef, Chickens, Mut
tons, Pork, Cold and Cured Meats 
Beans, Peas, Onion-s* . Tomatoes, 
Turnips, White- and Sweet Po
tatoes', Prunes, Apricots, Oat
meal, Rice, Tapioca, Apple. Sauce 
Puddings, Fried Mash, Eggs, 
Macroni, Cucumber; Pickles, 
Bread, Butter, Cakes, Pie, Cof
fee, Milk, IeedT&a,.-IceCream, 
Cigars.

the whole 
of securing 
disinteres- 
of public

Mrs,* A. '..C«.Coble, .of' Byrling-- 
ton. !i.\F. f).‘ No. 10 who hss 
been the guest of her son, Mr..
R. A . Coble and family, 
turned .home.

has re-

Jiut Pie.'

Simmons' the
appdint^ient^bf ,t%-.; debuty col
lectors in this state. ,. Pie is pie 
whether large or small and there 
is a)ways some to scrap over, 
- Newbern Sun, /

this line. It aims to accomplcs'b 
probably the greatest single re
form in Congressional procedure 
that could be accomplished, the 
reform which will be of the 
greatest benefit to 
country in the way 
honest, faithful and 
ted consideration 
measures.

After having spoken some 
time, Mr. Lindbergh was sub
jected to a considerable cross- 
examination by the Democratic 
members of the full committee 
who were present. Mr. Korbly, 
of Indiana, who is the rar>king 
Democrat on the co:.,;;.i>te*i 
spoke for some time in ap;**.;. 
tion to the motion. H e had & 
difficult task in view of the gen
eral Democratic pronouncement 
in favor of publicity and especi- 
ally in view of the repeated dec
larations of the President and -of 
the Cabinet that the policy of the 
Administration was “pitiless 
publicity” as to a lt goverrrentai 
affairs. Mr. Korbly ^rgued at 
some length that the physical 
difficulty in the way of opening 
the meetings of th^ ' Banking 
and Currency Committee to the 
public was such'as to preclude 
the possibility. He contended 
that the meetinc.s would be evm~ 
run with ail kinds of idea?, on tbf 
currency and that the coroniittot 
would never be able to ?ccom- 
plish any;work. Although ''Mr. 
jSorbly. did riot say so. this comer 
in fact very close to the heart oi

Continued^on page 4*'
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last Freif&t Rate figfet.

^ fiie  chamber of commerce de
eded on a separate organization 
3o carry on the fight for just 
freight rates. Nash and Edg£- s&me counties were assessed $300 
a* carry on thefight, Theraw 
little doubt but that this smomt 
will be quickly subscribed, lor 
Bock Mount in the fight. --Rocky 
Mspnt Telegram,

Outrageous Tax on ladostry.

Five million dollars a year 
collected by the railroads out of 
North Carolina in excess of what; 
Iheyearn is an outrageous tax 
jpOttindustry and enterprise, 
ft adds tremendously to the high 
aeatof living and it ought to be 
anqM*' The fight to secure jus- 
ties- is a fight which concerns the 
whole people and they should 
§e active in their work to secure 
»nd end the intolerable con
ations which affect this state. 
-Raleigh News and Observer.

W% Popcora Pops.
Why does popcorn pop? The 

Department of , Agriculture ans
wers the question which was 
propounded to it by a small boy. 
Popcorn, pops by reason of the 
violation of the oil contained in 
She kernel by heat. Field corn 
iocs not pop because the outer 
portionofth& ̂ .kernel is more

the escape of 
the oil as it volatalizes, while in 
Ihe case of popcorn, a great 
pressure is .̂ devioloped in the 
kernel by the ooafined oil and 
she kernel is suddeotly turned 
wrong-side out. —Boston Herald.

TK HBSfftLT Lffil

* * 8 s :< k) *■-
Tfa« rcpumjon oi tlm old, reU*« 

blo medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm- 
|y established* It does not Imitate 
«ther modtdaes. It »  bett«r ̂ tsn 
others, "or"It would r»t bo tbe &• 
worit* liver powder, with v* - ' : 
$#1© than aU others combined.

SGFJMSf TOWN

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria and builds up the systen*. A true 
And su/c Appetizer, For adults *ad cbiMrca, 50c*

OV£«k 65 ¥£A«Sr 
SXPEfttCNCE

The !aat ■'SUfoô r / ’Xibri|p£' th&- 
Presidential camjsaign repOHs in 
the iormof.pemml gossip ,w«re„ 
widely circulated* throughout 
the;,’uountrjp-tov.̂ »p effect (that m ,  Roosevelt,., h^hitu^il#.d.ra^, 
to such excess that he vena fre
quently incapociafed for Work, 
Some of this gossip was the pro
duct o? iĥ levofOTce- some" o ft  
the product of foolish ignorance 
and credulity and&omeof it the 
product of political malice. 
When the rumors .Were circulated 
from the latter motive, they un
questionably had tome effect;

of the supporters offor many of the supporters 
Mr. Roosevelt who did not know
him personally were. greatly dis- of New York and formerly 
turbed by these stories. Scores Roosevelt’s private secretary

coHifoff ftcen /"a lo«g liist of wtt- 
ness of highcliaraeter and unim
peachable credibility, -’ a record 
of thecaae would not be com
plete without the brief summary 

#waesA, and standi?**^ 
udedJawb 

. to scicioiist 
^I^'i|[i^pis^0̂ ^exAd-

Roosevelt's family physician; Dr. 
P M Rixey, Surgeon-General 
of the United States ^Navy re
tired: James R. Garfield, son of 
-FreMair’-GaM^^ff-e^Sec-' 
retary of the Interior; Robert 
Bacon, ex-Secretary of State for 
tU’e'" UhitiM
aador to France, who was a 
classmate oF Mrl Roosevelt at 
Harvard and has been hislifelcng 
friend; Gifford Pinchoc, ex-Fores
ter of the United States; TruriSan 
H; Newberry; ex-Secretaryof 
the Navy; William Loeb, Jr., 
Collector of the Port of the City

Mr.

Ii?, I*cti f  jlicaHiai i» tfctp gmwM *mk At 
A*M#e4 )î fc«,isf tktkr. Hmt» baaly 
way te care 4eafaes», imi tbtu bf pim 

tm A i , DtpfiNN i» cwwi fc* H 
ftp* th* m p ,  IWag 4  tin
IVt»cî >Hi;fT«fce. WWv tSdf taw i» 
y«|M^nn^ifec umai «r; wjifcrfM* 

;wlws.:itiii estirdy cU&i flgfpm.
H, umIjm iIm v ' c m  lf|j

tij tioB hearing, w ill bertestroyed forever; 
niae£a*es oJUt of - ten . ace caused - by 
Vatarrhwhich isuothmgr but an in
flu pf*ndljtit)i» of tbe nweuouH sur
face*!' ' r
" ■9,*we-• ton* timt,drtd,l)ollarii for .any.
cas&of Deajtoets /c«»s«rf by catarrh) th«4 
cannot, be cured by Hail’s Catarrh Owe. 
F.J.WENY md CO., Toledo, OMo 
Sold by Druggist«, Tficl 
Take,Mali Ji’Sktrtil.y.? ,[;.<■;1 1 . a %[)"■.* 
tiou ■

Tr«6C mURX* 
'-'OWfcili! < - ■ •

Coi*rKK»HT* JtC.
iketoh and «5e*crt̂ tton »*y 
r'cpjiiion r^w.wacthe? w>

............. A m erican.

ia±rfta(«aaa »a---^gs

MUNHli!G.3B,̂ d"*r' NewY&k

ItlTWltWi

a -r
QOUtfnE ARB IRM-TKE MOST

IF F ie m U E IB A l TONIC

S«»Te,s TjlsCeless chillTAnic Osmbines both 
«aT«lelet$(orm< The Outnuiedrives 

*utMa!aria the Iron builds up 
th t System. Fos* Adutts and 

Children.- .’i

SToa-faiow what you are taking whea 
geu take GROVE’S TASTELESS chill 
SONIC, recognized for 30 years jthrough- 
>av tf»e South as the standard Malaria, 
llt»H shu Fever Remedy and General 
dlreogtheniug Tonic. It is as strong as 
ihe strongest bitter totjic, but you do not 
fcasfce: &e.fcit|er because the inijrediersts 
do a<xt dissolve in the mouth but do dis
solve re a lly  in the acids of. the stomach. 
^Cosraatebd by your Druggist. We mean 
fcuSfle. jA, ? .

RELIEVES PAIR ARB M L S  

HT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's 
Antiseptic Healing OiL An Antiseptic 

Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Potsotitng<

Thousands of families kaow it already, 
and a trial w ill convince you that DR. 
PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC HEALING 
OIL, is the most wonderful remedy eveir 
discovered for Wounds, Burns, O ld Sores, 
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Grfusuljated Eye Lids, 
Sore Throat, Skin or Scs l̂p Diseases and 
all wounds and external diseases whether 
slight or serious. Continually people are 
finding new uses for this famous, olo 
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist 
W emeanit. 25c, yOc, $1-00

?feet«is Ortly Oae “ BROMO Q U IN IN E " That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
^̂ K̂ K. ifWJagcatnre of E . W . GROVE on every bo*. Cures a Cold ia One Day. 25c

To the conservative investor who deeim secur
ity the essential element of an investment, we of- 
fcr first«iort^gc oa faimaii<} city ipybberty nct- 

p ^ i r p a y a b l e  semi-annually.W$ personally inspect cach vpicoe of property 
taken* as security and examine the title thereto.

We goafarttee the payment of both priticipai 
arid interest, and it has always been dur custom 
to 'feaiHties fê inii our Stidnti ‘ &i\ par
ahd accrual interest.

m  LOAN i TRUST Ci

of letters were received by 
The Outlook during the campaign 
either anxiously inquiring about 
these rumors or bitterly attack
ing Mr. Roosevelt* because of 
them. Honest inquirers were 
always answered with a state
ment of the facts, but personal 
letters and personal assertions 
were powerless to put an end to 
the gossip.

In thfeMat̂ ter pairt oF thê sum?: 
mer Mr. Roosevelt came to the 
condti&ion that it was his duty, 
however unpleasant, to put an 
end to this unwholesome gossip 
by having the question Settled 
once for all in a ;court of law, 
This seemed to him5 to be not 
only his duty to himself and his 
family, but a duty to the coun
try. It has been a matter of 
shame and regret to all decent 
Americans that their Presidents 
from the time of Washington 
down to the present have been 
victims of insidious gossip agai tist 
their private and moral charact
ers. In our own time Grant, 
Garfield, and Cleveland were 
marked sufferers in this respect. 
Mr. Roosevelt discussed this 
matter frequently and in detail 
with his associates in the office 
of The Outlook and it is there
fore possible for the writer of 
this article to say definitely just 
what Mr. Roosevelt's attitude 
was toward this gossip'even be
fore the libel suit waa brought.

Before the alaunders were 
brought into court it was neces
sary to wait until some news
paper of recognized responsibility 
made a definite charge. The oc
casion came, in Oetpfcjer. * 1̂ 12. 
in that month George? ̂ . Newetr, 
of IshpPming, Michigan, ihe 
Editor and publisher of a weekly 
newspapet in that amall but 
aperom M ty; :

all hia intimates knew it, 
added that h<* was also guilty of 
h^itual and disgusting JolaaP' 
hemy, F in ing  on investigation 
that'Mr. New t̂t:' wa0;ain̂ h;1>f 
reaportsible standing in Ms 
misrtity and ,^ i;  a mat? of pr6  ̂
pej!tj(Va jibef’s.ait was iminediaite' 
ly brought again at him by Mr. 
.Roosevelt.- .' m- ■

The case came to trial on Mon
day, Maj' 2*\ In the Ciacuit Court 
of Michigan a t the city of fî ar- 
quette, county seat cf M̂ rqiifjatte 
Co»i'nty.v. .• The defendant; N^jett 
'ch^ged’pot only that Hfr. .w^e- 
veN: was guilty of habitual 
drtiBkenrsea»,‘ but that aH kii.̂  'in
timate friends fe«sew i't. When 
the court convened on Monday 
afternoon, a party of nearly

W. W. Browu, Manager

E A T !  E A T H

Fresh; Washington Bread & 
Fleschman’s Yeast.

Harhs, Breakfast Strips 
nice, Most anything at,

Qraceiy.

• 1 * H. Allf
eve Snffial:.._  , Specialist 

Office Over C. F, Neew,
Burungton,

. J . S.

N.

S!Dentist
Burlinijton. - n . 

Office .phone 3j74-i, ^

JiT. tipQoi; B.
•;A. f t j .
.  ... ’ VI 

•j

while he was Governor Of the. . Vw. „ .  , Tr.
State of New York and while he j , ABilA H ATS. ^  
was President; Lawrence FV Ab- special at $4
bott. President of the Outlook 
Company; W. Emlen Roosevelt, 
the head of one Of the oldest 
banking firms in the city of New 
York, and a cousin of Theodore 
Roosevelt; Gilson Gardner, a 
well-known newspaper corre
spondent, who wai» familiar with 
everj' personal detail of Mr. 
Roosevelt’s Presidential career, 
and who traveled with Mr. Roose
velt during his European trip in 
1910; Lucius F. Curti^ a repre
sentative of the Associated Press, 
who in that capacity had accom
panied Mr. Roofcevelt on toaay 
of his political tnrips m this coun< 
try during the last three years; 
Judge A: Z.. Blair; a noted tem
perance Worker of the State ot 
Ohio, who achieved distinction a 
year or so ago by disfranchising 
while on the bench a great body 
orf voters of Adams County, Ohio,, 
for bribery and corruption; John 
Callan O'Laughlin, formerly an 
Assistant Secretary of State and 
now Washington correspondent 
of the Chicago “Tribune;̂  Philip 
Roosevelt, a * young cousin of 
Theodore Roose velt. who has ac
companied him as an aide on 
many of his political tips itt this 
country; Edwin Emerson, Jr., 
formerly : amember of the 
“Rough Riders/f who hati acted 
as regimental Clerk for Mr, 
RoPsevelt in the Spanish War; 
(̂ acair fe£. Davis, one of the best 
known of the Washington news- 
paj>er correspondefsts, oow Sect 
retary of the National Progres
sive Committee Washington; 
Charles W. Thompson* a refwe* 
î »filtative''’Ofithe,.; New 'f¥o»k- 
■ îmes;'*‘ Edward Heller, ithe 
Naturalist at the Smithsonian 
Institution, at
accompartied Mr. Roosevelt on 

Af^can hunting trip to prei 
pare the skins and specimens 
obtai aed :f&t , that Ihkitution |
. 4tndrew W,;: 'A’bieie; • an Q hip'/'btrsi* 

Man; a£ 6’6e,. tiinV^ mi$er 
atid a locomotive . fireman; Who 
had traveled/ with' Mrr \Rocievblt 
#;i, his po iUt&i 'c^mp^gii'
trips;' FraUi'k H.!'Tyrefe, fori^ly 
tjbie UiVited Sfcktes'Secret Serviide 
When Ml*., Rodsieyeflt" was'' rpr̂ 's»i+' 
dent.and 'hov̂ .tlnited States .Mar
shall in West Virginia; Wiiiiam 
Pi Schatifete, a railway matk of 
Ohio, 'fed ‘''charge.; of the' Spe
cial train that carried Mr. Rodsê  
v l̂t through the State of w io 
last year dh a political speaking 
tour; Jam^Slciaue, of the Uaitefd 
States'Secret Service, Who- had 
been associated with Mr. Tyree 
as a iuerotber of the PfesideetTs

Made ia Ecuador where the b̂ st 
Panamas are made. Square 
Crowns and Telescope shapes,all 
sizesi; Com̂ pfete assortment. B. 
A. Sellars and"Sdh;

Now -Is A Good Time To Sub 
s c r ib e  *tq T h ^  D is p a tc h .

Laymen's Missjoaary Movement, M. 
E.̂  Ŵynles* ;

ville, N. Caf Jwe 2$ to 
july 10, lf l| .— L fw ,

Tickets Will; on sale Juhe 23 
to 28 inclusive, final retum Iiiisit 
to reach original starting point 
by midnight July 13, 1913. 1 

Round tripfares frdiiij pirindpal 
pointe ais follows: Raleigh $9.20, 
Goldsboro $10.65, Selma $9.65, 
Durharis $8.45, Burlington $7.40, 

Rates in same proportion 
from all oth^r points. 1' 1

For detaiirdd information sched
ules, Pullman accomodation etc. 
ask your agent or eommumcante

j. O. Jones,
Travel! n g Passenger Agent. 

Raleigh, ft. C,

i f  i
■j ;•“< i .

Carrtes h  StocfciQTer 3W Ml

Nitisetoord«r
 ̂ l.r Uj  }•<:&! a ;

Vetennariajnu
Office and Hiwpitftf Ofsw y.

Cm A*

Office hours l td 2 p. ̂ 77^^ 
First National Bank Btii
Lea ve day cafts at BradJe 
St<we. ■

Dameron & £oe
ATTOKMRTrs a t: Uisfe.

E.S.W.BAKIW uotnfhiBurlmgtop■ ' aflb* 48 *; 
fMWMt MMUai

25® fam#

.. H . Verndf
C'ounaetior.

Burlington, N. C

Office over Bradley’s Drti;»
''. Phoae 8a „

John R. Hoffmj
Aaomf-tt-L*# 

Burlington. North 
Office, Secaidl Hoor iint

lUJr

DR. J .  a  B fO O IS I

Surgeon Dentk
. Foster Buildiag ' 

fcORLhiGTON* N. a

Dr. In , E. Cnildi
:J0STEb»3^THIC PHY^i

thirty of Mr, Roosevelt's most personal body-guard during the 
intimate associates and friends! -Administration; and
were present, eager to testify } ex-Governor Of
that they did not know of his j \d̂ v:ĵ ieovrw ,3 a ^ mber of 
drinking to excess but did know I New Yprk Assembly when! 
that fee was an unusually abate- Roosevelt, was Governor and 
mious and temperate man; Since I fa3 ^een actively associated With 
Judge Flannigan, who presided him in recent political campaigns, 
over the trial, in his charge to In additional ;to the personal 
. the jury at the conclusion of the testimoay of these witriessess-de- 
| case, referred to the testimony:
i In behalf of Mr. Roosevelt as (Continued orr page 4t)'

of Greensboro, N. G. wil .. 
The Piedmont, Buriington. N i 
the forenoons of Tuesday 
Friday of each weel̂ . • 
•:;.--For. fiurther infot mation, 
to
Gre;ehsTOiEH>.
Offic6ŝ 400-401 McAdoo .
’ Buildfng. Oreensboro, N.

pSliv-i f  Residence 1248 
..W ? ^  I Office 133

S T E W A R T ’S
J E W E L R Y  &  B O O K  

: S T O R E .

■ /v ;, T iw^.
LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM,] 
7:00 A, M. daily for Roan® 

and intermediate stations. Co| 
aect With Main Line train No 
East and West with Puila 
Stee&er, Dining Clsun. ;

2:05 P. M. daily for Marti 
ville, Roanoke, the North 
East. Pullman steel ele 
lighted sleeper Winston-Safeg] 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, 
York.
Pining Cars North of Roanofcj 

4:15 P. .daily, except Sa 
diy, for Martinsville and 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Sal? 
9:15 A. , 9:35 P. M., 1:65P- '

Trains leave Durham f°r'A}(f̂ | 
South Boston and Lynchburg T;-MH 
dfl ily. and 5:30 p. ra. d«i! 1
W. B. BEVILL. PaH"»'r. Traff »-«Sr-‘ 
W. C. SAUNDERB.Oenl ?■**, M» 

Raaâ k?. ?%■ ■

The New Resident Section Just Opened. Have You Staked Your Claim? If not, get busy.;This property went on sale at 9  o clock A. M., January 2 0 th., Within- three hours sevei? wide-a-wake nisfi womep had selected and purchased as many lots. iYour choice lot $2 0 0 . $ 1 0  down- 4 1  a week or $ 5  a month; No Taxes, No Interest. onvenient to EVER1 i ^ g - - 5 c car fare to E v e r y w h e r e , r ;; ' • 'h .^ '' . ’

Let us show you. Say “seven-six” to entrai, and our representative will C a d i and take y o u  t o  see the props!
---i----- -----—•—;--------■' ■ •• ' !v ' 1 '-■! ,i: - ■ u ■, . t; - .»■ j>-. .'v«. h * *

jtidi n.f txKt? f;.f ( .atf .C£ 'S-.--A$r$ *v-
■: w  
iy+aA t *
% •*. i •;

• : Jfs-
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A Competitive Examination r '■
Under-the Rules of'ttc v - ’

U. S. Civil Service Commission,
V.

for the position of Clerk in .the Post Office.. ..B^lington, 
C will be held on June 14,1913 commencing at 9 o’clock I t  Applications for this examination must fee made 6n 

* prescribed form, which with necessary instructions, 
be obtained from the Commission’s loceJ represent- 

tjvt Secretary, Board Civil Service Examiners, at the Rur- 
ingi db, N. C, Post Office or from the undersigned. > 
"Applications will not be accepted unless received by the 
fjaf:rsigned before 4:30 o’clock on June 11* 1913. All 
rsims wishing to take this examination should _ secure 

Ikrifes and fill them put at once in order to allow time for 
In v .necessary corrections.

L. H. Fisher,. ■ ■'
Secretary Fourth Civil Service District, . 

CVyi3 Service Commission, Washington, D. C  ■■

Special In

•: /£Tbfe ;34th.'. annual.. meeting : "6f 
the North Carolina Pharmaceu
tical Association convened in 
Newbern June 11 with'75 mem
bers present.

Not a member of last years 
faculty at Catawba College will 
remain for the next term. All 
haye made arrangements for 
work somewhere else.

•The Columbia Furniture Com
pany of High Point was placed 
in the hands of a receiver.. No 
particular reason is 
the cause.

Known for

“Mama, don't you think Shi3- 
ler quite out of'da,te?,>

*1 certainly do.’'
I ’m so glad;- I jast smashed 

his .statuette in the drawing 
room.'’ — Meggendorfer Blaetter.

Husband— -1 say, dear, din
ner’s horribly late again.” , 
...■Wife—“Look here when yosj 

married me .you -didn't marry a 
cook.”

Husband—“Well you needn’t 
rob it in .”-—London Opinion.

. Husband — “My love, we mast 
get rid . of that cook. Did. you 
ever see a worse looking chop 
than the one I ’ve just pat on my 
plate?”

Wife—“Yes dear; the. -one
you've just pat on mine.” —

Clothing
LISTEN!

Tokeyo sends word that nobody 
in Japan wants war except the 
lower closes. Still the general 
seems to be that the lower- class- j Judge, 
eg. everywhere have all the t$m~ j - „.
ble now. .''How did vou come to be sent

‘to'Congress?” said,the

We waai jm  to see yourself in some ©f 
rare models—see the material* the 

, the style, the finish, the workmanship, 
mi select a m®itl that really fits mi Is 
really becoming.We stand behind yon in seeing that you a r e  satisfied every day dirmg the life of 
mt suits. Not necessarily high in price 
either. Would like for yoi to see the hand 

ilored suits at $10, 12.5®, $15, and .$20.
rdly ewer m alteration necessary .these 

d&vs in . «  siits goe$, .to prove ifc.? pet-m

COMPLETE NOW.

SwmnerQo&es, Underwear, Bats, u d

Instructions to Postmasters 
•were issued last Wednesday for 
handling new C. 0. D. parcel 
post packages. It will go into 
effect July 1st. The limitation 
oi amount to be collected k  $100,

Mrs. Joe Person - known thru 
the -state because of the medicine 
which was manufactured and 
sold in her name died last week 
at St Fee iNew Mexico at the age 
of seventy-three.

On June . 1.1th the advisory 
board of the Just Freight Rate 
Association' met in Greensboro to 
discuss the page letter recently 
issued by the railway presidents. 
A reply to this letter will be is-, 
sued in a short time..

All the valuable papers which 
were stolen from the store of 
Steele at Tomersburg about three 
weeks ago, when the big safe in 
the store was battered • open by 
robbers are again in posession of 
the owners..

During Children's day exercis- 
at. the Pittsburg Country Club 
fire broke out in the building 
completely destroying ii. with a 
loss of $275,000. There was con
siderable confusion in getting the 
child.an out.

inquisi
tive person.,

"Well/’1’ replied Sena,tor Sor
ghum. *'some -of the most, in
fluential constituents concluded I 
could do . better work for ■ them 
on the floor than I could as a re
gular lobbyist. — W ashington 
Star.

i ’s the.matter, Flossie?.’ 
asked the ingenue.

" I ’m awfully worried about, 
my husband,” replied the sou- 
brette.

‘"What has he been doing?”
"Nothing, but. Fm beginning- 

■to like him so well that I almost 
dread the idea of getting a 
di vorce. ’7—Chicago Beeord- H er- 
ald.

“These opera glasses were 
given to me a year ago.” she 
said sweetly.

“Aren’t  they 'beautiful?' 
replied- 
^"Yes,” she answered, but 

discovered this afternoon 
they're beginning to rust from 
lack of use.”

Whereupon he tumbled to him
self and invited her out'to 
threate, — Detroit Free Press..

m

Tlae M»ttrM©i&EaI €%mes.

Shirts.

See Onr line if Men's and s

H o m e  o f  G o o d  C l o t h e s

75 Cents per

Block

Coiton m Muscogee and adjoin
ing counties-' of 'Georgia has ' , not 
been t>y the' cold rain of the ;.tw<> 
®asf days a£c6r&ni tc- ..Felder 

one t)f the.eounty',s esteri- 
sive,planters and , supply- . mer
chants. ... > .. ..

Victor-W.' Serrante, formerly 
1st minister of Syracuse, 'N. 

Y. was released from thevprisoi* 
at. Atlanta., Ga,' one day last 
-.#eek after serving two years, of 
a ten years 'sentence for coun
terfeiting.

The. woman suffrage bill, grant
ing women the right tc vote fof , 
■all statutory offices in the state of 
Illinois,, was passed by the law- 
making',, body of that state one 
day Iasi,week. The--.vote was 83 
to 58,

The .case against W, S, Saon- 
'jders, editoi of. the Independent 
a weekly newspaper of Elizabeth. 
.City, ''N. C,< charged with hav
ing  printed, an editorial in which 
Gov. Biease.is.-said to have been 
■libeled, was :to-da-y transfered by 
■the court from Raleigh to Elis
abeth City for trial.

flans are being' matued for1 the 
Ladies Ball at Eion College 

which is,to. be 40x60 structure 
and will accommodate about 44 
young ladies. .The building will 
oe conducted on the cooperative 
pan and will furnish' board 
'room and laundry for a very low 
figure. The cost for these items 
last year per individual was 
.$70.70.

Mrs. F. L. Townsend wife of 
the pastor of East Greensboro 
Circuit has been notified that she 
is the winner of $100 offered by 
the National Suffrage in a Nat
ion "Wide Essay competition. 
Over 1,000 essays were submit
ted by women in all sections of 
the county. Mrs. Townsend is' 
awarded the prize for the best 
essay from the rural districts.

man over there- -'.made 
$5 on a single-.pair iast" evening!

“ 'He does-nH lm>k like 8 poker 
player. ■ :.̂ .. \— '

He - ■ B e?¥: .a 
Boston- TratfBafptJ1

ik. ^  ij, W ith <he A e ra ll^  J ^ s h w

T HE most wonderful of all freezers. Its 
astonishing aerating spoons whip air**̂ | 
into every particle of the cream, making* 
ice cream that-is a revelation in texture™ 

â .d delicacy. It breaks all records in speed—
makes perfect ice cream in 3 minutes. *

Requires touch less labor aiid uses less ice and 
Milt than auj ether freezer.

Seasonab le  G oods

Now is the time to buy Refrigerators, ice Cream. 
Freezers, Screen Doors and Window?, Porch • Shades, 
lockers,' Hammocks atnd Oil Stoves. Buy. these goods
of us'.and'save-money.

M .  B .  S M I T H
FURNITURE AND- HOUSE FURNISHINGS

ITIte §eW' C^ll®d®r

The new -collector had ju s t ' re. 
t.'orned t'o the 'office.

4 “Well. _ Swan,.: what succesB 
you have?” asked Ms em- 
er,

“ "Success?” . answered , Swan-.; 
"'aye bane haye good success all 
right. ”

Did you see McManus? ' asked

the great 1913 ; Cross - Country 
Rambler Car with the Unit Gaso
line Electric Motor. If you are in
terested in the purchase of : a car 
that is absolutely1 high grade, refin
ed and second to hone at a'mode
rate price write us today for cata- 
log.

We would also place . an; Agency 
the right party , in-
: ...mance.: CouBty.; .

Iflaptiine 119

lo Burlington, Graham and. 
aw

.""Sure, I see McManus.. Me. 
Manus pay you m •• Yanuary. ” ■ 

The boss then . inquired about 
a few . more -delinquents ■ ■■ and 
finally. came back., to McManus 
said he would pay-you in Janua
ry did he?

‘ ‘'Oh no” said Swan, “he doBt- 
■pay in Yanuary, but he. said it 
'.woolcl.be a cold day before you 
got jryour mopey. ’':~Mirsneapo].ts

Ah A On®.

Holmes glanced 
room. The pictures,.

Sherlock
around the 
were torn into shreds, the chairs 
broken, the table.. was lying on 
the top ofthe piano. A great 
splash of blood' was on the floor 

'"Some one has been here,’’, 
he commented. BrookJny

Mrs. Farmer—If  I give you 
a meal what will you bo for me?

Weary Willie—Well, mum, I ’ll, 
let you name de baby after me.

;

w  !C-'
W 9 L« rpe,

¥©uii!g Whik ' Man as Killed a 

New Bern.

New Bern, June 13. “ Warren 
Ramsey, a young white man 
whose home is at Beaufort but 
who was employed at a local 
machine shop, was instantly killed 
at James City, when a wagon .

W '

, containing a heavy piece of cas- 
Bepresentative Underwood o f! ting overturned and caught him 

Alabama, Democratic leader of beneath one of the wheels, 
the House, will spend next Tues-1 This is the fourth, fatal acd- 
day at Charlottsville, Va.. atten- jdect within one mile of New

G arden
ding the graduation c. his son j 
and to officiating as president of j 
the alumni‘of the University of \ 
Virginia. It will be the first va- J 

h cation that Mr. Underwood has| 
taken since the tariff revision | 
was undertaken, and the only'

Bern a■Irring the past four weeks.

FOl'l all 
kinds oi 
Commer-

one he has in sight th: csa ana

V . Manager.
■4 -

: Fifes 'C&red in 'to  14 D-a.v:s
‘ Vo-ai (M-ur.g:';- v i}! rel«iid rocr.ty if ?AZO 
. OijS:”J'.’VI i i . ikth-. to ij-pit at:;, . ,i.i Zjciiiujs, 

JiliriG. JJiwditif i-: - jjjSI'--j4da;-fc,
.-li'tit-; tire; autf 'Ki-.-l,

Job Print
ing, . ea;!

or pnone 
us

PBONE
265

5̂-iu

y'J

N E W  S T O C K  A R R IV E D

Telephone in your order tonight,. R FD Cmrisr .>•;ill JbaM, 
it to you in the inorning. '

.(N E A g . B D lT ;O P F 8 C E ) '

Jwr-v
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conditions, andstep into the light 
of this new. day aad . save. , pur 
State and Nation into a just 
and worthy people Who are in 
the majority but now controlled 
by a minority.

.M  St. HOFFMAN Editor

WSSSk fc. FOUST, Secretary u d  Treasurer 
and Btsmesa Manager.

Ofiee First Floor, Rauhw Building 
Telephone No. 265.

aSweriptsoa, One Dollar per year, pay 
able in advance

Ai! oommimicati jw in regard to either 
•'awB-items or business matters should 
99 reased to Tfce Stale Di*p*ldt and not 
ts «iy individual connected with the

notes and communications of 
Ssport&nee must be signed by the writer.

We are not responsible for opinions of 
imx fiorrespondent#.

lahambars will take notice that no re- 
r«%<3 for subscription for Tfce Stele Dispatch 
*08 hi hoeored at this office unless it is 
>»*abered with stamped figures.

■gg&rued bm second-<iias8 matter May 
1908.. at the post office at Burling 
.North Carolina, under the Act of 

*Sfej*̂ !as« of March 8 1879.
j jiiae in—»■■■— am

Wednesday,, June IS, 1913.

Present Prosperity.
from childhood, we have learn- 

■M from our teachers and by ex- 
mp!e that a National adminis- 
.intlon of government by the de- 

party always means trou- 
with industrial conditions and 

ihancial stability. During the 
gjs&t week Mr. J. Bryan Grimes, 
Jfec, of State offered to the bond 
inying public $140,000.00 of N. 
Cl 4 per cent non taxable im
provement bonds, but we fear 
$sey should be called deficit 
loads to cover the three-fourths 
million dollars deficit that was 
wfi!23rred during the last two 
j^ars of Governor Kitchen's 
administration. Let's go back 
m  the first question. Of this 
ffed issue, Only $154,000.00 was 
j»id, this amount being taken by 
JHorth Carolinians and local 
Baak«», not one subscription was 
received from beyond the bound- 
jsrfe® of our own State 

The strongest thing of it ail is 
ihstfc Mr. Grirnes before he has 
most been approached by any of 
&*»■ opponents he goes into an 
v4&sb®rate explanation in an effect 
ffe* defend the present depressed 
condition of the money market 
m  America. He explains this 
jc^dition by sayiug that it is not 
sear so bad as conditions were in 
'.M)7, when ‘‘Scrip-’ was. issued 
bff many of the banks of N. C. to 
Sde them over their then finan- 
3ial condition. He adds further 
Sbat France, Germany and En
gland are even more handicapped 
m the present than ever before, 
.and if it wa*> not for these de
pressed conditions abroad we 
would have no trouble at home, 
although conditions are not so 
%d here as we think they are to 

Io other words he follows 
theory of the Christian 

iJefeutist. They believe that no 
‘tPEGdi ever becomes sick. Sick- 
)3*sa»: only a condition of
the sbtftd, the remedy is there-) 
fore believe yourself to be well 
sod all trouble at once passes 
way. So is the Secretary o f1 
State* He says to the money! 
interest of America believe 1 
everything to be safe and sane! 
;a»d you will buy N, C. bonds 
snd all other good securities that 
» y  be offered from rime to 
•lsEse„ In other words he is pre
aching the doctrine that faith 
will perform the same mission 
vwth the Soul of the money king 

will in the heart of a con- 
Christian believer. We 

tlave- read lots of funny explana- 
’Sons and uncalled for statements 

we have never read or heard 
of any that is so ridiculous 

and uncalled for as that made by 
Mr. Grimes.

Xfc is said that a guilty consei- 
mi’& meed no accuser, we believe 

this statement applies in this 
ease v/ith full force, We are still 
living in hope that the day may 
dawn and the sun shine bright 
and fair on a people that are true 
‘S&ough to their country and hon- 
a *  enough with themselves to 
<sast aside all their prejudices 
$hat they hold againdt former

Obit

For over a year Burlington peo
ple have been making a continual 
request with the Southern Beil 
Tel. Co. to place in our town a 
Central Battery Telephone Sys
tem. After much delay this 
company has acceeded to this re
quest. In granting this request 
they have offered us the best 
equipment that money can buy 
and we believe have made a very 
liberal proposition as affecting 
telephone rates to local subscri
bers, but strange to say when 
presented to the Board of Alder-1 
men for a radification of a new s 
franchise the matter has been | 
referred to a number of commit
tees and been unnecessarily de
layed. After the facts had all 
been stated again at the meeting 
last Monday night the board 
without any consideration for 
the company without any regard 
for the people they served moved 
the tabeling of this franchise 
until the next meeting of the 
board. Why this was done they 
did not explain, but the only pre
sumption that can be drawn is 
that they wish to waste another 
meeting of the board and no
thing be done.

The new board of aldermen 
has now been in power about six 
weeks, and what they have done 
towards reform or retrenchment 
in not a matter of a record-, all 
that we can find is that they have 
wasted these meetings in oiling 
the old machine, and puting on 
the same old cranks that were on 
this instrument in formei times 
and creating new officers and 
supplying these new vacancies 
**nd we understand are now con
sidering the advisability of in
creasing the salaries of several 
of their present officers which 
will continue the increase on the 
floating indebtedness of our toWn 
aanuaily, but wise indeed they 
are, they have decided in Tam
many Hall if not in regular ses
sion to meet this continuous de
ficit it is necessary to increase 
the tax rate 25c on the hun
dred, thus making our total tax 
rate for the town $1,75.

It seems to us that the import* 
ance of the situation demands of 
the Board of Aldermen that they 
hold out every inducemet pos
sible to cause increased capital to 
invest within our borders. If 
present . conditions continue 
and the present efficient board 
continue to administer our 
municipal interest. It is only a 
question of time when failure 
shall walk in at the front door of 
every property owner in Burling
ton. If the policy of the Board 
is to continue for the next twen
ty-two and one half months as it 
has for this beginning period, we, 
are in favor of paying their sal
ary now discharging every mem
ber and turning over the affairs 
of the town to some oucsiae 
party, The putting off of any 
important matter is a serious 
mistake, because it means a loss 
of that much development along 
the line proposed and it prevents 
justconsideraton being given to 
other matters that should have 
the attention of the Board,

We are speaking this to the 
Board of Aldermen as a friend, 
who is interested not only in 
their individual but collective 
welfare, therefore, any mistake 
that the Board of Aldermen 
makes reacts not only upon 
themselves but upon every 
citizen of the town. Therefore, 
gentlemen you must be zealous 
in your business progressive in 
your acts and enthusiastic in the 
cause if you wish to reap a just 
reward,

Trusting that you may never 
again serve as nine lost sheep 
wandering upen the hill sides of 
a municipal Mountain Range 
filled with many canyons 
and crowded with many snow

capped peaks to which we pre- 
sume^pu are, wending your way*- 
but we hope you may take new 
heart and press forward a little 
more zealously • than you ever 
have before,

Severs Strain oa Faraim.

Old farmers can hardly recaii 
a year in which the strain upon 
the cotton crop has been greater 
than that winich has marked 
this spring. Yet, though tne 
crop is easily two weeks la.ce, 
possibly three, it looks well and 
needs only the renewal of hot 
weather, wi^h pienty of sun
shine, to make it a good one. 
The phenominally cool weather 
which has prevailed for two or 
three days has been the third 
strain upon the crop, late plant
ing being the first and the May 
drought the second. But the 
farmers are in good spirits and 
they know what a hardy cotton 
is, to stand all the hard knocks it 
gets. —Raleigh Times.

Kappa Deltas Jialy 9.

Asheville, June 12. — July 9 has 
been chosen as the date for the 
opening of the annual con men
tion of the Kappa Delta sorority 
which is to be held in the city, 
and local alumnae of the organiz
ation are completing arrange
ments for the entertainment . of 
the visitors.

Salisbury, June ■to -Five bar
rels of low beer alleged to be 
non-taxable, were seized by 
Sheriff J. H. McKenize near 
Salisbury Tuesday night. He 
arrested Tony Lentz, ' a yuung 
white man driving the team. 
It is claimed this class of beer is 
free tax and the sheriff will have 
an analyses made by the State.

poration off th« bill in the House., 
There have been numerous in
dications that special interests 
were potential in the preparation 
of the bill in tlje House, although 
in this case they represented,<im: 
porters/whereas in the prepara> 
tion of Republican bills they re
presented manufacturers. The 
principle is, of course, the same

(The method employed by the 
j House committee was such as 
| inevitably to lead to a good deal 
! of pressure upon Senators for 
I changes in the bill Numerous 
small manufacturers who were 
unable to secure any information 
as to the provisions of the bill 
couching their business until af
ter it had left the Democratic 
caucu*, found when they came 
to /Vashington that it was im
possible to secure any change in 
the House,?but they were told, 
upon appealing to Mr. Under
wood and other memb< r of the 
Ways and Means Committee, 
that no opposition would be made 
by the House to the adoption of 
reasonable amendments by the 
Senate. Naturally, this turned 
ali these manufacturers to the 
Senate, where they are now met 
by the investigation instigated 
by the President. This adroit 
manipulation of the matter by 
the Democratic leaders is calculat
ed to Jgive the appearance of a 
genuine effect to put through a 
bill uninfluenced by special in 
terests while, m fact it covers 
up any special work that may 
have been done in the prepara 
tion of the bill in the House, It 
would be extremely interesting 
to see a thorough and conscien
tious investigation of the making 
of the bill in the House as well 
as of the alleged lobbying in the 
Senate,

Rea! Exasmnation Was Heidi.

That must, ha vs been a real 
examination that the examina
tion board of the North Caroiina 
Pharmaceutical association pro
vided to fail 42 out of 72 appli
cants for license.—Rocky Mount 
Transcript-

Continued from page 1 .

the matter from the Democratic 
point of view. They know that 
among themselves there are a 
great many different ideas as to 
what ought to be done. The 
President has recognized that 
fact and is himself directing the 
preparation of the currency bill 
which in due time will be brought 
to light in the House as 
the Administration measure and 
which the Administration will 
endeavor to force through as it is 
now forcing through the tariff 
bill.

Mr, Murdock, the Progressive 
floor leader in the Houre, and 
Representative Kelly, aProgres- 
ive from Pennsylvania, also sup
ported the Lindberg motion in 
rather extended arguments. 
Mr. Woods, of Iowa, a Republi
can and a member of the Com
mittee on Banking and Currency, 
gave half-hearted support to Mr. 
Limbergh's motion. He argued 
that at least the committee 
should provide for the publica
tion of all votes taken in the 
committee.,

The Senate investigation of 
President Wilson's charge that 
a string tariff lobby is at work 
ii? a ggod thing as far as it goep 
hut it does not go far enough* 
It ought to include also the pre-

Hfors bus ?
otfer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

t any case of Catarrh that cannot bt 
c;red by Ball’s Catarrh Curs.

r. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We. tb*» smdersigaed„ have ttnowa F 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
iieve him perfectly honorable in ’ai! busi 
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm,

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 
TOLEDO, O.

Hall's-Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
iy, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system Test) 
tnoniais sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion.

N O T IC E

T h e  R o o s e 
v e lt  U b e l C a 
s e  c o n t ln u E d  
IS Ext w E E K

J B a s e  B a l l  

G o o d s

4 0 0  PAIRS
O F -

MEN’S OXFORDS
. 5 $ 4 .6 0 , & $ 5 .0 0  V A L U E S  

R e d u c e d !  R e d u c e d !

THE PAIR THE PAIR

MAIH STREET

A LL S IZES T O  FIT  YOU

See th e m ino y r W indow

The Holt-Cafes Co
BM1L1IGT0N, N. C«

If your business keeps you on your feet all day 

you w ill find the proper shoe for foot comfort in

Whether you must stand or walk they, 'will give 
you the greatest comfort, together with the 
longest wear, at prices just suited to your means.

■at

ST. JOHN'S DAY
MASONIC CELE8MM, OXFORD,

M il Special 

Low Round Trip Fares VIA M W M

9 Ut 
lip i

m .

and O urta
Raleigh.___,7:30 A. :M;,:__................ $1 oo

Leave Durham.T.. ._ 8 :2f A. M .,.................. too
Arrive Oxford- A. M.;
Leave Oxford returning,^__^.c .5:30 P. M,

Schedule and rates from Goldsboro, fireeasbors, 
and Intennediate points as follows.*

Leave Goldsboro----6:45 A. M .,........ $150

Leave Selma...,-------- 7:33 A. M., .  1.25
Leave Raleigh------8:50 A. M .,____  LOO

Leave Greensboro ___ 7;30 A. M. .1 " 7  1J5 
Leave B u r lin g to n 8.10 A.!M . , 135
Leave Chapel H i l l 8:20 A. M „______  1.00

Leave Durham 10:00 M., special train, 

arrive Oxford ihlfl A. M. Returning (Ms 

train WiH Icavfi Oxford 4S45 P. m.»  

necting at Durham for ail points ^

andfest.
for full and compiefe information, ask 
agent, see large flyer, or write,

Traveling PassengerJ . 0. Jones, 
§« D. Kiser, City Ticket Agent, 

RALEIGH, JJ, C. V

Hale The Gues^ of 
Secretary Bryan

Washington, June 14.—Maj. 
E. J. Hale, of Fayetteville, the 
newly appointed minister to 
Costa Rica, is here the guest of 
State William Jennings Bryan.

Maj. Hale will remain in Wash
ington until his confirmation is 
made by the senate and will then 
receive his instructions from the 
state department.

Ae will not sail for the South 
American country for about six 
weeks.

Maj .H ale expressed great de
light with the assignment picked 
out for him by his personal friend 
Bryan.

He said tonight that he had 
much rather have the Costa 
Rican post than any other assign
ment that could have been offer* 
fed him,

“I am a poor man. ' said 
veteran editor, 1 ‘and an m 
Intment to most anv other coj 
try would have bsen an î P5J 
ibility for a man of my,
■ “The cost of. living in- <J<". 
Rica is not high and the e!®i 
is most delightful. ”

-Person Farnaer'Aiii S.
The Person county 

all smiles these days, and inof 
he has a right to smile, tor 
dom have We known . pro9? 
to be so bright f o r  good c 
The wheat and oatr ops a# j 
and much- , hay and %wsS 
been, saved while tobacco 
never more pronging al 
season. True, thers are 
if ’s to a tobacco) L
aches, naturity, bat let ii 1 
cross the bridge before w J  
to it:—crop and something”! 
happen to it. — Roxboro 0 ']
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D O  V O U  W  A N

A  $25.00 Hornless Symphony 
T aikng Mach lie for

A S IC -

FREEM A N  DRU G  C O .
i m  ------- ---------------

| L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  |

Mr. M„ B, Smith and family 
spent Tuesday at High Point the 
guest of relatives.

Dr, J. A. Pickett of R. F. D. 
No. 1. ia spending a few days 
at Morehead City.

Mr. A. L. Cheek of Chapel 
HiU spend Saturday and Sunday' 
in. town the guest of friends.

Mr. T. H. Anderson of the 
Freeman Drug Co„ spent Sunday 
la Greensboro Che guest of Rev. 
.Roundtree.

Dr. Bohanaa will leave next 
week '!for his home in Virginia 
also for points north and east on 
buemess and pleasure bent

Mr, A, C. Miller of Indiana 
who has been the guest of his 
brother inlaw Mr. E, M. Alex
ander for the past ten days has 
returned, home.

Mrs. Eugene Host who has 
been at Richmond the gue3t of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Barnes 
for the past several weeks re
turned home last week.

Mr, David Hugh of Montgom
ery, Pa., is visiting his brother 
Mr. Saul Hugh. We under
stand it has been thirty years 
since the two brother have seen 
■each other.

Rev. and Mrs J. B. Gibble will 
leave Monday June 30 for1 Wili- 
mington where they will spend 
a months vacation at Willraing- 
ton and Beauford fishing and 
having a good time,

Mrs. George W„ Greeson of 
R. P. D. No. 4. has been spend
ing several days in town the 
guest of her brother Mr. J. Z. 
Waller sister Mr^, Ghas. Walker 
and daughter Miss Hazel Grees
on, p v

Rev. J. B .! Gibble went to 
Raleigh last Thursday to pre
sent Don Isley to the Right Rev. 
J oseph - Bloun t Cheshire for. Con
firmation, Mr. Isley left yester
day for Canal Zone to resume 
his work, as civil engineer.

Miss Myrtle Johnson who has 
been the guest of her aunt Mrs. 
ft. W. Curtiss for the past eight 
months left Saturday for her 
home at Madison. Ga„ stopping 
at Columbus university to visit 
friends.

Mr. Polly Hertuman of Trinity 
College spent Saturday the guest 
of Miss Ada Bell Isley,

Mrs. Theodore Williams of 
Greensboro arrived Monday to 
spend a few days the guest of 
her father Mr. Edward Teague.

Mrs, S. A. Horne and children 
who spent the past week visit
ing her father on R, F. D. No. 5 
has returned home.

The Junior Philathea Class 
of the Methodist Protestant 
Sunday School wiil give an ice 
cream supper for the benefit of 
the class on East Davis street, 
near the Enterprise Drug Store 
Saturday evening from 7 to 11.

Mr. A. P. Loyd of Orange 
Grove spent Saturday and Sun
day in town the guest of friends.

A series of protracted srevises 
began Sunday at Elmira Chapel, 
Rev. G. McSh.ields evangelist 
for this denomination is assisting 
Rev. Libby in these services.

The Lord’s Supper will be 
administered in connection 
with the 11 A. M, service next 
Sabbath June 22nd at St. Marks 
Reformed church. Ail the mem
bers and friends are invited to 
be present as this is the closing 
service of the present pastorate.

Rev, Martin W.' B aek who has 
been seriously ill due to nervous 
breakdown caused from overex
ertion in the recent meeting of 
the Baptist church is improve- 
ing. Mr. Brown who led the 
music and assisted in the meet
ing preached Sunday night at 
the Baptist church.

For a good time and a restful 
day go with the First Baptist 

I excursion to Raleigh June 28th.

! Look for the Big Excursion ad 
j of the First Baptist Sunday 
i School Go with us.

You can see the Capitol of our 
state by going on the Baptist 
Excursion Saturday June 28th1* 
the best of order will be main
tained no drunkenness or disor
der will be allowed.

The people are all talking ab
out che Baptist Sunday School 
Excursion which wiil be run to 
Rileigh'June <$th.'

B. A. Sellars & Son

"La

i
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ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
OLDEST BANKING HOUSE 

CA PIT A L AND .SUR.PLU.S, * 1 3 7 5 0 0

Is it Safe to Trust A Trust 

Company?

That is the first thing you would ask if you 
thought about appointing us as Executor of your 
w ill

Here are a few reasons why the answer is 
“YES” :

In the State of North Carolina a trust com
pany is under the constant supervision of the 
North Carolina Corporation Commission.

Four or five times each year, upon call a full 
statement of the company is made to the Corpor
ation Commission.

Twice a year a thorough' examination of the 
company is made by the State Bank Examiners, 
appointed by the State for that work.

The Trust Funds handled by a trust company 
in this State are required to be kept entirely sep
arate from its other assets, thus insuring absolute 
safety at ail times.

We wiil give you other reasons next week. In 
the meantime come in to see us.

S L .

Some June Specials you should 

not fail to see. Some June Fab

rics you will need. All prices so 

low that every one can buy all 

they wish without any hardship.

Otoman Cloth
A  n e w  c o r d e d  w a s h  f a b r ic , w h it e  g r o u n d  

w i t h  b lu e , b la c k  a n d  la v e n d e r  p in  s tr ip e .. 

T h e  v e r y  t h in g  f o r  t h a t  s h o r t  c o a t  o r  s k ir t  

2 7 in f a t  3 5 c  p ier

New Cloth and Ratines
I n  a ll w a n te d  s h a d e s  n o w . N e w  C lo t h  

is  t h e  b ig g e s t h i t  o f  t h e  s e a s o n  i n  w a s h  

fa b r ic s . I t  is  a  c o m b in a t io n  o f  R a t in e  a n d  

C r e p e  w i t h  a  l in e d  f in is h .  2 7 in „  a t  2 5 c  

p e r  y d .

Costumes and Reception Crepe
T h e  n e w e s t  t h e r e  is  i n  C r e p e s  a n d  e v 

e r y  o n e  k n o w s  h o w  s ty lis h  C re p e s  a re . 

T h e s e  n e w  d e s ig n s  c o m e  in  w h it e  g r o u n d , 

w i t h  b lu e , p in k ,  la v e n d e r  a n d  b la c k  

s tr ip e s  a n d  a ll t h e  le a d in g  s o lid  c o lo rs . 1 9 c  

d  2 5 ca n p e r  y d ,

Do You Want a Colored Lawn 
or Batiste Dress?

We have the largest and best selection of these 
well known fabrics to be found. Many new designs 
this season as well as the neat patterns.

500 yds. 15g and 20c Values at I2|c 
500 “ 121 and I5c “ “ 10c 
500 “ 08c “ “ 05c

! M .r. t"' ,

B. A. Sellars and Son
BURLINGTON, N. C

Mrs. W. P. Holabird of Mary
land Ohio will arrive next week, 
to be the guest of herparents Rev 
and Mrs. Martian W, Buck. She 
will be accompanied by her jtwo 
daughters Misses Martha Purcell 
and Mary Elizabeth.

There will be services both 
morning and evening at the 
Baptist church. Mr. Clarence 
E. Brown who has been assist
ing in the meeting will / occupy 
the pulpit.

Rev. G. F. Morgan, pastor of 
New Providence church will 
baptise by emersion a number 
of candidates at Haw River, N. 
C. on Sunday afternoon at 4 
of clocks

Usually large crowd attend 
these baptising and with favor
able weather and the easy means ( 
of reaching the river at present f 
should make the attendance this 
year unsually large,

Mr. Robert White has been 
elected to the vacancy in The 
Water Light and Power com
mission caused by the resigna
tion of Mr. L. L. Patterson,

The five month old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mitchell 
died Sunday morning and was 
carried to Reidsville for burial

Miss Byrd Daily left first of 
the week for Chapel Hill where 
she goes to attend the summer 
school in session there for teach
ers.

Misses Mary Walton and 
Maud Hobbs spent Tuesday in 
Greensboro on business.

Dr. J. W. Long, surgeon at 
St Leo's Hospital Greensboro 
and a party of automobiling 
friends were in town Saturday 
night,.

Mr, Roy Nance of this city 
spent Monday and Tuesday at 
Durham the guest of relatives 
and attending the ball game be
tween Raleigh and Durham in 
which Durham was victorious 
by a score of five to six.

Mr. Jas. Robertson of Lex 
ington, N. C. has been spending 
some davs in town the guest of 
friends and relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Martin W. 
Buck wishes to express their 
appreciation for the kindness 
and deep interest the people of 
Burlington shown them during 
the recent illness of Rev. Mr. 
Buck.

Mr Andrews of Durham who 
once worked for the Enterprise 
Drug Co., is working tempor
arily for the City Drug Co., 
during the absence of Mr. 
Crawford.

The Anna McQueen Mission
ary Society of the Presbyterian 
Church had plained to enter
tain the Young Men’s class at 
the Park Tuesday night but 
were forced to remain at the 
church on account of the weath
er. The occasion was very 
much enjoyed,

Mr. A. Bradley has the dis
tinction of having the first 
home raised roasting ears this 
season. Mr. Bradley placed 
some of the Adam variety on 
exhibition at his drug store the 
first of the week.

R. E. Crutchfield Jr. left 
first of the week for Little 
Rock, Ark., where he will spend 
some time the guest of relatives.

Saris 016 Swm, Other ftraedias Won’t Cur*
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing, 
are cured by the -wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil It relieve* 
Pain and H*ala at the same tune. Sc, 60c, |1M.

WHAT MATTERS if everybody on earth, turns 
frjm  you, if yoii have a bank book?

It, and all it Represents Will Stick to 
You Through Thick and Thin.

But people don’t generally turn from the man 
who saves. Mis confidence in nimself, his inde
pendence and integrity, command the respect, 
which he invariably receives.

Start A Bank Account
IT

J. D. & L. B.
The Annual Summer Clearance Sale 

of Ladies suits, White goods, Emby, Tis
sue, Silks, Shirt waists, Straw hats, 
Ladies trim hats and shapes.

All of these goods are from our own 
stock, offered the first time, today, at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. The values 
in this clearance sale aire such ays should 
invite immediate purchases. The gar 
ments are qualities that no one will hes
itate over before purchasing, there is 
no need for this, as every one is from 
our own stock—nothing better.

Tte Store for Values

NEW LINE OF

H. Goldstein, Proprietor o f the Im
perial Tailors, has just received a hew 

line of samples which will be run 
until July 1st at—

A beautiful and complete line of 
Mohair samples.

2= H . G O L D S T E IN
Burlington, N. C.

*
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Cws^eir.

'̂'SbmwvMl l«i» ®«*wa* &teW«, ft*18**1-
. , ; ... Sanrilm:

; : jtaesy Sunday, I3?.00a. m. and

of ifche-ea^ 
fortner--U

First Sun-;J3fofo Commumon: . 
# iy r;j.l::0C a, m. .Tbard Sunday,

lliSy wad Saints’ Days, 10:00a.

fkgEtti&y School, 9:80 a- /&-. 
pafoBe is cordsaiiy anvated.

Ail pewB free. '

O trk te  Gtmtk.

dfcgeiMSL' Church and Davis Sts. 
Ik*. A- I-

, S«rmi(»: 
l^nwhimg every Sunday» 11 "00 

X m, md 8:00 p.. xm 
gtanday School, 9:45 a. m. Jn©.

S, IfofJteJ* Bapt, ^ .
tJfoMsn • Endeavor bemces, 

ewmm'gz at 7:35 
MI&wtM* Pffcyer Service, eve-

j?y ^/ ednesday fcit P» m.' _

. ’llayba^.-fJ^fie' 10.—The' tyail 
if ;the-i inst A. W* Moye, 

States commis-
4*io», . ehs^ed i vwitbi..:,.retiuning,: 

was continued this naornlrtg for 
another week, the State request 
ting that the continuance be 
made on account of the absence 
oi one of the witnesses. The? 
case fcas been one of the most 
interesting that has been called 
for trial before the recorder in 
that the defendant w a prominent 
citizen of the city and held the 
Federal,position. before the ap
pointment of B. S. .Skinner _ and 
has probably tried more retailing 
cases than any other man in the 
city,, expecting the recorder.
..Mr. Moye is 'charged with soli

citing orders for a whiskey and 
beeir supply house in Richmond 
and the warrant also • brings in 
the charge of retailing in_ that 
Ms., Moye delivered • the .-bill, of 
lading and made the- collections 
for the whiskey-. The evidence 
1b that case game out daring the 
recent trial -of one of’the keep
ers ol the neat-beer -saloons.

L a te "  Aid a»d Miss'jonary so- 
stoviy meets on Monday_ after the 
MttM&td Sunday in each month, 
' & vm'&ul inflation extended

wX;. n-,. «
& Church Borne it«  vmuvrB

*i<d Strangers.

spite the growing confidence of 
the public in the stability - of
■'■ ‘ " ;..;. j;, . ’; M  

e i|n*tea states, siiif life
fcus, ̂ ry- ; ty&K ■ saving*; i% .....
ground or hide them in the oven 
of cookstoves ,,i*or safe ; keeping 
according to United States-Treas* 
drer John Burke in an address 
before the convention- of the 
West Virginia Bankers, asso
ciation,

“Every fall,” said--Mx**BurkA. 
“the treasure’s? office ; receives 
many . fragment of burned ■ paper 
money which had been stored in 
stoves during the warm weather 
and the hiding - places forgotten 
until the awful discovery of the 
charred bits raked out after the 
fires have been built with the 
.approach of frpst. About 2f00© 
such cases are. received ; yearly.̂  
This is the treasurer’s means oi 
tracing the frost line from Can
ada' to: the I’1

"Y«i ^I'can.'no longer afford t&.̂ -.withottt one' of 'these toatchless e&- 
:Wfey j^iQed:;up wsik;tbe dty.. w -^yw hm  71m. .want - to go? . Tht jaew
FdM has 'fet:bin' greatly ii&prove<r iii, d e ^ n :'^ d  on‘:ii«abbwiit! i f  S
.gpfeally mtrfme4 w tp u tthe jpfiee" has -been iriow witMti e&y

iw
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Iteriiftw  %dtmm£ Ckurck 
and AiS&mtm Sts.

: Ri»„ JL p. Aiwww, S'lastw. 

Bt£jr.>day Bfihool every Sabbath,
9̂ 41) a m. 7 _ ^

j^tsachiBg every 2nd and 4tn 
ill ■tX) a, m. and 8:00 p.

4V
JBTS-Hyd-week Ber vlee e'/ei 

iivy , 7/.4B p. m .
A wa^dial wekome to a ll 
yi6m>na^e 2nd door eatst of 

M ew h

eveiy S-maay at 
tm and B.;()0 p. m.

• Bunday School at 9::4f> a, in,
• -meeting, W ednesday ^  li:0C n m

1 >Lii).h(: ii: £:c«tda.lly invited
W0 Mer’YJC'W,.

Ckmxfc,
tvi’’- Hia',tn 'W. burk

.V'vtjan.t.vm̂  evtirv Sunday 11 ■ a. 
m ., ¥■}) x:a. ' - v

Sunday School 9;B0 a m. 
Hu(.ib«amK, second and ioai- 
Sundays S'M* p. m.

Prayej' Meeting, ^ednef^ay 
G p, m  '

C/htu'eh Oonference. %  edntisday 
■mbttm': jfjffftt'Sn-hday in each-month 

(Jomtuttirjon, find Sunday1. ' 
V/immy's1. Missionajy Society, 

Thui'sday S:o( p.. in..
: -L&idies*.' Aid Society, first Mon
day B:H0-p m.

The Wie4i<c»it̂  Ctera'jb;,

JjiiiHl I>avis Street.
R«v Ti(i>aui; i.,

PivrHonotft- next d<.KJ? to 'Clhur-ch)
SeJ'V'JceBv

Ko3ming' li'J ‘00 livening, 8;00.
meeting Wednef d a y

.Ladiesi- Aid and MiSEiionery Si> 
*i#tm  every Monday afte?ncK>n 

Sunday in each inontli. 
Sunday Sch(K)} 9:-80a,-m.

»).. G. Kogejfi, Supt.: 
Exeiiettt Baraea anc! -Phiiathefc. 

Toiv. w e  .invited 1;c at-

Depisfy C«)led:oif'S.-.

Asheville, June 1:2.. —.Eeuben 
McBrayer, of Asheville and Bris
coe Ji. Bo-alden and. George P. 
■Cratchfieic!, of Greensboro have 
been appointed deputy' collectors 
in the internal revenue depart
ment. and have been assigned to 
work under the direct of Internal 
Revenue Agent JL B. Sams, the 
supervisor of the two Carohnas.

Eugene Maggi and his wife be
lieved., to be the wealthiest _per
sons in Switzerland committed 
suicide, their act 'being actuated 
by sheer lack of interest in life. 
The joint estate of.,the man and 
woman -were - estimated some 
time ago at $10,000,000. They re
tired to their villa here turned on 
the gas and were found dead in
the morning.

Amnik'ss Carl ]D©fc$ Wings.

{From Popular Meehanjcs.)'

A  j-ei:aark.able.demonstration of 
the control -the--mind has-over the 
body is provided by Miss Kittie 
M. Smith,, an armless. Chicago 
girl, who uses her feel 10 do 
the things the average person 
accomplishes with ’the:'hands. S-o 
adept, has Miss Smith ’ become 
that, she Tnakesic.cab;ihet.!‘\ book
cases,., desks, and like furniture, 
asir.ig with skill all the-necessary 
tools, "sueb as saws, chisels, 
planes, In, hailing,: however 
she uses-a .hatchet instead Of 
hammer, as the shape of the han
dle- is better adapted -for a- tight 
clutch- betvVfcfeh the . ' toes. Miss 
Smith. also sketches with pen and 
pencil... does excellent needlework 
and -uses a typewriter for her 
correspondence. -The daily task 
ol making - -a- toilet, -including' 
brushing her teeth and washing 
her face, is done, with com par-; 
ativeiease, She -is alao an adept 
gardeneiv using all ordinary .im
plements' .with her 'toes, in - ..the 
garden'of the', home for disabled 
children,, which she'has founded, 
al i a j  wood, a Chicago suburb.

OiasHeti 
5*ttd all Be.T'v.iees,

M. E Cfawch, SwoSIl
!<«»/.. 7. .4. Syi<tl!i

Fŝ VACljdng every San day mora- 
f'nr< and evening.

Hit-day School, 9:30 a, m.
Pt /:e.f Service, Wednesday

II i

f.-VI ifl\ A L.

pt
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Cxthem Sho'iiM Profit 

%  the f'olWwkg St»t.eMenL;

Paul H. Brown, better known 
in Charlotte as ‘ 'Buster-Brown” 
who is connected with the cir
culation department of The Ob
server, Is. in trouble. When the 
bunch hit the mule pen last night 
.they found the Pilot Mountain 
'giant accupying three chairs and 
slinging proof sheets . in. every' 
direction, •

“ What's wrong, Buster?” as- 
iked Groome, the latest addition 
in  the city room.

" I ’m mad—fighting mad an
swered Buster, as he bit a cigar 
half in twain.

"Wherefore?”
_ Well, it ’s this way,” answered 

the modern Goliath.. You know 
we have iwo or three sub
scribers on o u t  mailing list and 
daring the run of a week a  ̂few 
people, will wan t their. - .ad dress 
changed from some.place.'to an
other town, and here tonight 1 
get two-letters, signed .by the 
same .identical name of Brown— 
jus?. like in.v name—same initials 
one wanting his paper to .go 'to 
Montreal and the other wanting: 
his, at Henderson ville. . bA ■ have. 
iooKed oyer -ou? entire Brown list 
and. we hay#-'over a-hundKfed- and 
there are ..seven initials .but where J 
the troubl '̂feomes' in Is tha,t they 1 
don't say;'where they ^vant .'their, 
paper chaViged from ,, They just, 
say: !-

' ‘Please,change.my paper, tc” 
and leave ’the rest, for irie': to., 
guess, ’ ' : ; ;

'1 know they just forget “■ and 
don't intend to cause trouble but 
1 have to' write-each person .a 
.letter asking him where he, came 
from- Sometimes we get 20 to 80 
a week just like the one we. got 
tonight and it is some job .j.wking 
them up.” v"

After unburdening his rr^nd in 
the above-fash:i'v.>n. Buster' wad-- 
dec’ up his proof sheets, puj-ied 
nis nat’- down ĉ ’er hi,s 'reye.y,-' 
kicked ove.r the' cha.;;!-, and. wad
ed out in U; the dark.

These toew pnces F. O. B. Bdrcwt with al eqaipmeiil. ; 
% eiarly order wffl mean an early delivery. , Get fmfl particiii 
% from.

Cci*
Ffeome 6 1 9 . 1 1 1 - 1 1 3  East Waslmigton Street, Greemsbcro, N. C,

ix-i© L'.AlWftter, L̂cal Dealer for Al&mamee Comly

(iuaranteed Eczema Kerned]? - '
The constant itching, burning, 

redness, rash- and disagreeable 
effects of eczema, teller, salt 
rheum, itch, piles and. irritating 
skin eruption can be readily cuf- 
ed and the skin made clear . and 
smooth with Dr. Hobson’s Ecze
ma Ointment Mr. J. C„, Eve- 
land, of Bathy lll., says: ■ y‘I had' 
eczema' twenty-five years, and 
had tried everything.. . A0; failed; 
When I found Dr. 'Hobson’s 
Eczema' Ointment 1 ' found''' a 
cure.” This ointment' is the. 
formula of a physician and has i 
been in use for years—not an-ex- i

. - Taft i!» Wasl’kftiw.

W ashingtonJune., <6— .
H.. Taft, Kent 'professor at YaJe, ■ 
arrived tonight to pay hjs, ■ first 
■visit to the national capital since 
he retired, from the.;; .presidency. 
He is here to. attend a meeting 
of the Lincoln memorial commiss
ion of which: he is a member,’

fcjiair K iM . Motiy IsjiM .:

-Vf'fJ-.-—Stamford, Conn..., June.
persons . were .- killed

T ' - i ^  i many injured.,, some seriously,. ; g
i# Ait*’ of.a rearend' collision

f aaJantee it. . All . dfUggi&tb.- 0!riOT the main' line' -nf tfip- 
by mail Price 50c., P fe ifer10,3 -. ̂ e  ol tne. Mew.

.- The Common flame IFkj qujgnifiti)

.{The m ost dangerous  
In s e c t  known to. I ‘

Chemical ,C-q. t 
St. Louis,

Phjladeiohia and i
New Haven,, and Hartford 

'railroad .opposite .the:local, pas
senger depot. at 4^  o’clock this 
afternoon., when the second sec
tion of the- Springfield express 
w est- bou »d, crash ed in to the 
first section which ;was just' leav-■ 
ihg the station., ......  -

:ve y o u r

M a y  N. C 

Bblletih.
tne remedy.

B r M le y  "s 'D r i i  f  Stmt.'

LwSiiwys'i® Cfciaa'cSa. 
Front Street,

Rot. 7’., S. Bwrwm, IPassm.

iEauideiice ne>:t dooi tc Church.) 

Homing Service at. 11:00 a. m,. 
irs- at 8:80 p.. m. 

sei'viees on third Sundays.) 
Sunday School 9:45 a, in., ev-

ay_
mr/ bunclay.
_ Temcheit*’ Meeting, W.ednesda 
1KM} p, mt {at jiarsonage.)

Woman’s _ MissK>naj'y S<»ciety 
lsd!te? morn:mg service on fourth 
iNttidays. }

L, 0. Bs., Saturday beiore 
ifeM Sundays, 8:00 p .  m.

L ii. L., i.m.rd Sundays at 8:00 
& m.

W«'tefe k \ m m  M, E. Oams'ch,

X/?'vbj:.w'^ €very hrsit Sunday 
*r J..J a.m anc (S’(iC f. tn., second 
Sunday â  8 p m.

Sunday Scnooi every Sunaav 
nr.onuiig at It. a til. ■

•»ohi. ¥. idol Sti.pt., 
ii very bu;:i.v V*. vicotnt'..

Doan ’!s Kidney Pills were used 
by this Burlington resident.

Their merit was shown—the 
story told.

Now comes further evidence.
The testimony is confirmed.
The remedy was tested —the 

results lasted.
Could Burlington residents de

mand stronger proof?
It ’s Burlington testimony. It 

can be investigated.

Mrs. Bertha Stanfield, 1015 
Dixie S t, Burlington, N, C. says:

“The endorsement 1 gave 
Doan's Kidney Pills before, was , 
correct. 1 am glad to confirm it! 
now, 3. was w  bad shape with ' 
backache and had trouble in 
straightening- after stooping. 1 
was also bothered by nervous' 
spells. I saw Doan’s Kidney 
Pills advertised and g:»t some. 
They helped me in every way. 
The pains, leftand my kidneys 
became normal. ”

r« *»Jt fey fcS ,o*aitss. Price 5® «*{*.
FOSTER-MiLBl’RJ! CO., Eu.tfs.k-, 1 ^ ,  
mk f« iS»e t'sfê 'Siaii**,
- -Et&M-K.W? tie KueK..{fw»V-i«4 ' m

Keep Sail!.

Kee.p’stilL . When trouble is 
brewing, Keep still When 
slander :is gettiLg ■ on its legs, 
keep still. When your feelings 
are hurl, keep still,..till you rec
over from, your excitement at 
any..rate. Things looK differ
ent"- through ' an unagitated' eyt. 
In a commotion once 1 .wrote a 
letter and seni it, aad wished 3 
had not. In my later years 1 
nad -another- commotion, &lj‘Q 
wrote a Jong letter; hut life 
robbed a. little sense into 'mer. 
and i  kept that Setter in my 
pocket against the day when ! 
could look it over without agita
tion and without tears. 1 was 
glad I did. Less and less it 
seemed necessary to send it I 
was. not sore it would do any 
hurt, but in my doubtfulness I 
leaned to reticence, and eventu- 
3; it was destroyed.

• Tiine works wonders. Wait 
till you speak clamly., and then 
you will not need to speak, it 
•may be. Silersce is ■ the most 
massive thing conceivable some
times. It is strength in very 
grandeur. It is like a regiment 
ordered tc st md still in the mad 
fury of battle. T-i 
were twice as easy.
— Presbyterian Standard.

IS EASY AND 'INEXPENSIVE.

Shabby, scratched - pieces of furniture 
are unsightly and a discredit to your home can 
be made to look bright and new at s 
pense— and you can

plunee

T H B  D IS P A T C H
Eucfis Cut kires, tnwir •RewwHes • Wen'’! sora-
'J'liC'-,w<>m'castes, no taai.tt f <,f bow iorip, standing, 
att- cured liy ttic worult'tiwl, old' reliable Dr.
\ ’otter's An list-piic Bt-aling Oil. '. It relitvey 
(\mi ttiid Bodi# ai tlie same tituv. 20«, 60c, ifi.W,

./'fc.v- j’t'h j

V A R N O - L A C

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to
all kinds of surfaces the elegant effect and dur

able, lustrous surface of beautifully

.fiu’/lvtipUsn,

finished oak, mabogany, walnut 
other expensive woods, 
color card;
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The News and Observes pliaiit was destroyed by fire on 

April 24th. But it  d id hot m iss a single istiue. It  appeared 

tbe m orning after the lire , fresh and rao lved  tq. give the 

^w s to North (> ro iina io lks . '; - V. Jl ,i

Work begins at once to rebuild* new machinery has 

been ordered, and the News and 0®se«veh w ill t m bettei 

chan ever, and try more,.than ever to serre the people of 

(north Carolina,

The News and Observer needs one thousand new sub 

soribers. The price is'six dollars a year. W ill ; YOU  not 

fee!p that paper to rise'from its'ashes superior to the flames 

by enrolling yourself..as a subscriber? Addresss—

News and Observer, Raleig N-c

Swamer Dress Gwdis'
We have never had a nicer assortment' of summer 

| dress goods. We can certainly please you. Our 
complete,"a«sortme^t wiUmake k;'.'ea$y'fair you to 
select." If you are not one of our pleased customers 
who trade w ith us regularly come and inspect.

Gent's Furnishings
I • ' ’> ‘ ’

Hats. Shirts, :Ttes, etc Inspect owf. shoes for men 
and boys., -

Millinery MiSBsiery
The spring hats are a t h i n g r i l e  past Our 

summer hats are now the go, ";Sfe our m illiners if  
you want a hat. ; , ■

Tfoars to serve

ag of the; 
Building a$d
held #  Mia: 

y-and ThUrmyi 
rit park  ̂j,nd line

inclement weather only about 
40 per cent of the delegates 
were present. First business 
aedsion of the day was delivered 
by Sion. 13. S. W. Dameron who 
told of the acheivments and ad- 
v&nfcemefit of "our enterprises, 
HOh. Jp$riot Clarksoa of Char- 
Ibtte tnade av good address by 
telling of Greater Charlotte and 
gave statistics about same. The 
president oftheleague was the 
next speaker Mr. E. L. Keesler 
of ̂ to h jtte  tnade a splendid 
address emphasizing the selec
tion of delegates to the United 
States Lfeague and helping to 
defray their expenses, the im
portance of all associations join 
the4 State League and the need 
of exemption of building and 
loans from taxation.

The secretary and treasurer 
Mr. A„ G. Craig of Charlotte 
gav  ̂his - annual report which 
showed an tiicrfease in receipts 
of $l:^l,000.26 ?the  ̂total "mato- 
ber of 131 associations and 17- 
new methbers during the year

was - macM 
by Mr: jy&^Phaifof ‘Charlotte 
t̂ lKng of the ! behefit3 rfeceft&i 
by attending the League.

ident to,name than later, 
jjt̂ tasoo resolution ex

;ir
ing the
P k d m o r it l^ S T ^ S iq  Co.

^onjed * tm w  m m &  &

4MjiL tSa&k

Cates * m & m  Q jto^tom ittee 
oh arrangements. Afterthte cfos- 
ihg sessiont^e visitorswifere Nlft- 
quettedat the Piedmont

c te n
in  th«&o ;billing a n d ta b u la tin g  typ ew riter  J is,' * 1̂ 1*1* t b r o t r g h t h e  la t e s t  R e m in g to n  d sv e lo p iw s tt tT ;

h e .
S e t  \-<Kr&,pi

i v r

#heW a barbacue aRd brtin^wick 
itew 'W ^:servedy' ■
: The s automobile procession 
which was held Wednesday eve- 
niiig was greatly marred by the 
i nclement -wither:-- ^ ^

The Cultivation of Con.
Successful corn culturedepends 

as much upon the “know how” 
as does success in any other bus« 
iness. Of course, a deep, humua- 
fil%d Soil is-the first Cdnsidera- 
(jefn,' but: much5 dependa uDon the 
cultivation given the corn after 
it is up. The farther who under
stands and practices the best 
principles of corn growing, Who 
knows the root- system, the move
ments of soil moisture and the 
uses Of soil raulches, wifl make a 
good com crop in spite of adverse 
seasons of: rainfaii and drought. 
The one svho does not understand 
these^tMngsatt^ibiJ^ .■'his".-'' fail
ures to’ the wet weather, the dry 
weather, the hot weather, the 
cold weather, or something else

Decimal Ta'bula^r^ro^s ' for every variety of billing,, form  and .tabular Y o u  ‘s im p lf[\ nrndve f-h*® „ 
carriage to the dfesired^ 
points on the paper and 
each point strike the s«t ‘fcfey- 
that is all. Hand settings 'aTe1 
avoided; aUcdiripiieitloiis areeiim*'  ̂
inated. The setting of die stops .is'

....... ' 'wVqttfcfc5̂  ,vsimple als the op î^a îbii Tabulator its e lf .-”- ’ 'u:>' T h e S e / He& completes HW woric of btitigifig icvery act itithe opera"’ tion of the Tabulator within 'Aie compa^s bf fhe keyboard. I t  makes the operation o f1 the Billing^ and r Tabulating Remington as <sasy a»d;! Dn.K as simple as^ordiniary typeWriitt^.
'’Send for our iHUsfrated badUet dfejchbittJ the mb#'

ttaMik̂  w iii. ' 4-; • > ' *•>•' -

■>

j . a & L R
Bariiiagtffla, N®irtS» Carolina.

Messrs. J. C. Allison. Raleigh I the effects of Which' he should 
Heriot Clarkson. Charlotte; W \ be able to obviate. In the Farm
E. Sharpe, Burlington; John 
Dunn, New Bern; L. A. Martin, 
LejEln^t^n;
Charlotte, were appointed as 
'iswmiESfefeeea^o'̂ poa^M t̂ x%feion 
and other important matters, 

Hespre. J. M. Cook of Barling-

Demonstration Work last season 
some big crops of corn were made 
where no raih fell from the time 
the com was pfanted till it was 
mature. Yet tbe ^i^!d of corn 
In this countary are more depend
ent upon rainfall during the

6 1 0

e m i n n o n
'i-tf ■ ;■ :■ i : . ■ ■ ■. ' i

Visibks^ M o d e ls lO a n d  11

R e fn in g to n  T y p e w r ite r  C o m p a n y

, j ; • i >ii

?
t
%*

■!»

i!

Dairy . F«ed.": • Beams, 

Bananas, Sugar,.

M ! .kinds camdies, Fmlli 

dace, come Io 'see us,''

PtfMoes;

& p r o

M e rc h a a ts  ic ip p iy  C o ,

ii
Blear Fraglk . N. C..

tori; A. W, Colson of MooresviHe. i growing season than upon any
• ------ — v ‘ ^ , •-0lie',t^ fir- e fe :;;;TOr:Slidiild'iM)t

- ■-■■-s'
But let us see that we under

stand what proper cultivation 
does; Every good farmCr knows 
that cultivation is to saye the 
j^pisture,, to destroy germinating 
weed seeds, to liberate plant food

f l w? warm andl aerate the soil. 
;he fip t twO;are accomplished 
Others are too, The suceess- 

fut farmer, neyer allows his soil 
to wq«»e ^rusted o ^ r  because 

he k ^ q #  that it  is ( $he% v |psi# 
moisture. To p it vent this icr̂ atw 
mg also destroy weed and grass 
seed that may be cotnicg up in 
tf^soil. that is
essary is tp.tfaltiyate often ,ett- 
, ough to. k^P i t;he soil lo^le on 

, ftne .M  the E ^ ir im ^ t

t Fw

W %  Webb of Statesville 
weria4appointed to make arran
gements for ' the securing of 
new fftembers. At this period 
Mir? Clarksdn made quite an in
teresting Response to address of 
weteotti&4> 1 w’..1

Heniofc Claraon, in hia 
response to the address of wel
come said, among other things: 

“Now we have-a contest be- 
;fortf 'us'that shbijild enlist’,. eViry 
home loverr To exempt building 
and ioana from taxation. We 
should get the present Legisla
ture to submit a constitutional 
Amendment for that purpose. 
TheM%lifig . andv:te£H*;; fiwrnlId

on hand, but immediately 
^shareholders and is amu 
Î Sociafcion, e^ch investor 
borrower liable to the 

t that may occur. In 1893 I

■̂ •■Loan

*N.
Rep 410) to the Supre  ̂
Court claiming that the Capfjl

was not property, and not sii 
iect to taxation. T|)e Supreli^ 
Court decided against colS-

r a t i t  ,̂ e taŝ -: 
aiSohl' ̂  'The .-Supferae Couft de
cided against my contentions,

red that it be taxed. While in 
the Legislature in 1908, with the 
help of that able jurist and gen
tleman, Judge H. G. Connor, 
we had put in the Revenue Aset, 
and it has been in.the a?t ever 
sifrce, the following method: 

VcTlie entii;e amount Of, xn6tu& 
paid on the shares o£ stock is cal
culated arid from that is deduc
ted the amount Of money paid 
on the shares of stock borrowed 
ori aiid fche balance is returned, 
this gives us about a 66 2-3 per 
cent basis for taxation. The 
night is’''far spent, the day of 
redemption is at hand. Taxation 
on building and loans should be 

I wiped from the statute books of 
; the North Carolina by conStitu- 
! tional amendment. It is right, 

------------- | it is ju s t’

Thre® Sam*M Mr,. Vio- bsli=ra 1 died 1 Kadx’t j ̂ • ‘" ^ n ^ u h a L d d re s ^ J j‘
taI<en rt* | T. A, Adams of Charlotte, sever-

f tf  I
K;-

ccfn ... ____
soil ana evaporate as

water to ^rapcei^ie. pound of 
::>^.^''7learn

rainr_ 
produce two or't

Prepare the ground thoroug^ily, and use seed of best 
variety carefvifl^ selected. • I t  is  absolittely necessary to 
keep the ] crop well nourislbijesl ; -tl^;
' heaviest— when the e£r is m ^ u M g . B^orte :^ l^ tin ^ ;

<■■■ \

■ liu, ;Tv- i
W ith proper cultivation .InoxettM), tho

wonders in  produeihg lar^e, fu ll eai^ w i^ .

a h n an ^  for 1MB telfe how; to  f i ia ^  the most
of eorn~grQwmg.

•t

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

c-*at Was Uaaijie io Aitteaii to 

knf of Her Housework.

Hilt, M. C.—“l suffered for 
m summers,writes Mrs. Walter 

of this town, fiand the {hird and 
tes was my worst.
' t vi dreadful nervous headaches and 

P'>'0-jyon, and was scarcely a&te to 
3oout. Could wot do any of my 

>̂xvi-,vork.
5 ii>o had dreadful pains in my back 

*,(i sidea and when one of those weak, 
spelts would come on me, I 

v,'Qv;:.(i tiave to ĝ ve up and Ue down, 

^SUwareoSL t ' V *.::-
. ̂  certainly In t drosilfid state of 

when I finally decided to try 
b&A tbo woo»m’» toelie, an4 J inbi:

After I began Jakiftg Cardus, I was al Interesting addresses were de
livered at this session which was 
shown that the chief aim of the 
Building Loan is to enable the 

i fattened up, and grew so muchjp00r to be ow ners in- 
stronger in three months, Itsit like an- j stead of renters and the differ

greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

other person altogether.

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic jog Loans profits are shared by

eoee between banks and Build
ing Loans is that banks have 
capital owned by few while Build

effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak Wpnien, during the pŝst 5ft years. 

It wid'i^t^y yufi'i ^^*1** ..^ ' 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

On Thursday morning Hon. J. 
R. Young of Raleigh delivered an 
address on ‘The Value of a Uni-

xmivv
i v, R *

Writ# tof SMtdo*, G*., UMHe«’ M-

■*r &%>.•)* Mi ** * h .

form System of Accounting.
M. Cook of this tOwh; made an 
address by telling that every as
sociation ^Oildl^^Bie' a mem
ber of the‘§j|£t| League. Quft» 
a number M-otKerint^«ting ad
dresses were made. g* 

It was decided to send t’ 
to the oonvei 

aukeê Aûuot T

to
corn crops 

. wise 'farm
er is he whb has f^rne’d how to 
catch ! he rainfall and keep it in 
the>bii until it is needed.
‘ M  to depth of cuijitiy|tibn, we 

must remember that corn be- 
longs t6 the; graks faintly and 
therefore has a fine fibroui, ex
tensive root system. By the 
time corn is a foot high the roots 
riaay be lapping, betweeii the 
t0& . "Tne roots' grow onward 
through the soil from two to 
f f e  times as fast as the stalks 
grow upward. To destroy theie 
roots in cultivation is to cut off 
the feeding powers of the corn.
It very often happens that the. ^ 
soil heeds a rather deep stirring j f  
while vhe corn is small and , be- j f  
fore the roots get out far. If [ § 
this is the case, it should be giv
en, but care must be taken not 
to cultivate deeply later. The 
Indiana Experiment Station has 
shown that corn cultivated about 
two inches deep yielded 42,82 
bushels; while that cultivated 
four inches deep yielded only 
37.92 bushels. Another station 
found that shallow cultivation 
yielded 81.8 bushels per acre,, 
but deep cultivation gave only 
74.1 bushels.

As to the numbly of times to 
cultivate corn, this will depend 
upon conditions. The thing to 
keep in mind is to keep a mulch 
on the surface until the corn has 
fully tasseled. In many cases it 
will pay to cultivate until some 
ofthe "‘silks” begin to turn 
brown. It is a critical time 
with corn when it is maturing 
the grain. It should not be neg
lected then.

C. R. H&dson,
Raleigh, N. C.

you free on request.

1 nia£aroli 
CheraicalCo.
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5axapah«w I*e«s.

;for 
. Arnold 

We

i Six young people spoke fiat the 
jhjSooS House Saturday night 
a silver medal. Mr.
Neese was the lucky one 
enjoyed the speaking fine a large 
ocowd wa&'̂ resent. 
i ‘Mr. CJhiarlie Lindley was m 

tm p  thfs£ morning. •
Herbert Jones of Hawfield 

visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
<&1 bourn Guthrie Saturday night
and Sunday. ■

Mr. Galloway preached Sunday

ge»tson. .  ̂ , ,
The paintera have just turned 

over their work to Mr. and Mrs. 
6. W: Davenport who have One 
of the most attractive homes
here. • ■ . J-w.

Prof. J. Ho Joyner has --jmt- 
finished some work upon his 
lawn, and now has easily one of 
the most beautiful homes in the 
entire county. ' ,

The almanac says “ summer be 
gins June 22nd”  but it is the 
unanimous vote of our people 

somewhat ahead

been
,$■** Camp Hobs

Mrs. T. M. Williams lias 
light sick for a few days.

Miss Flora Stout has returned 
from Spencer where she speiit 
about two lnonths with her sis* 
ter, Mite, tfigan Diirhami

Prof. Z.H. Dixon of Knoxville, 
Tenn is visiting friends arid re
latives in the neighborhood.

The farmers of this section 
have been busy harvesting for 
the last few days. Wheat is 
fairly good this year.

Misses Ola Stout and Everett 
Durham vim ted at Mrs. Phi la 
Grern’s last Monday night.

A member of the young people

■ ***. _____________ that it began _
at the Union "church at eleven j of date as the past week has been 
o'clock. Also Sunday night at | very warm with the record stand- 
half past seven. He preached ing around ninety every day.
two mighty fine sermons. Wej Hughes’ Ice Wagons are SUP~ j 0f Snow Camp attended an ice- 
*»ninvedih»m fine. We are al- i plying our place tms season, ana Bnnnai> Qt Mi> Ruti Fnwtar
wa J  gla'd to have him come this j giving us fine service. 
tJ Jv ! Dr. Whitsett has accepted an

Ben. Galloway will begin a j invitation to make an address 
revival at ihe Union church on j at Berea Church at Altamahaw 
Tuesday night June 24. May > on the occasion1 of the Mortorn s 
the lord bless him as be goes! Township S. S. Convention at 11 
forth'in this great work. Every- A. M; Sunday, June 19th. His

topic will be the Value of a Life.

Will Run Its Annual Excursion to
cream supper at Mr. Bun Fowler 
Saturday night.

body invited. — ------- j, • *1. ■
Mr and Mrs. Revleen Lashley i The .library is open during the 

-visaed Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Guthrie j summer and many of our citizens 
Stiftd&y. j use it freely;
■’Saxapahaw and Swepson'ville; Mr. and Mrs.'Harry Winstead 

■crossed bats Saiurd
r»oscore was 

Saxapahaw.
Bot iossed a 
season so lar.
, Miss Donald Payne visited 
Miss Motie Kiddle Saturday night 
and Sunday,
” Mr. and Mrs. .W ill Lindiey 

Mr

iay. The; spent some days visiting among 
m favor . of'their relatives last week, return*and t> --------- . . — -------  _ , .

Saxapahaw has j ing to Roxboroori Monday. Mr. 
single game this Winstead while here took a run

' to Asheville and back in his 
Hupmobile, making the entire 

, trip without accident of any kind. 
Mrs. Winstead is pleasantly re- 

i membered as Miss Sffie Whar-
Bob Marlett; ton.

Richard C,
■Were cailers at
feunday.

Several of our young people 
attended the Children’s Day at 
Concord Sunday, .afternoon and 
reported a nice rime.

Rev. Galloway spent Sunday- 
night at Mr. and Mrs. S. Erwin 
left for his home Monday morn
ing at Swepsonville,

Mrs. Olive Clerk and children 
of Swepsonville is spending a 
few days with her mother’s,
Mrs. George Phillips.

Miss Bonnie Phillips and Con
ner Winnigham spent a few days 
at Swepsonville, N. C. last week 
returning home Thursday and 
reported a good time. . , n . . .

Miss Hattie . Quakenbush , and . . ii'sktla.te
Winningham. visited Mrs.’ Harvest.is in full blast every- 

L, Holt, ' body trying to save their crops,
• The farmers are busy with Owing to the rainy weather har- 

the.ir wheat . harvest jhey le- .vest is somewhat later than other

Wharton of the 
Charlotte Graded Schools ; is 
spending the summer with his 
parents near here.

Prof, V. Wilson and his dau
ghter have gone to Rocky River 
Springs near Norwood, N. C. 
for the summer. They will fur
nish the music for a summer 
hotel at that place.

Several parties-have been here 
during the past year looking for 
houses to rent for the coming 
year. There, is only one vacant 
house in the place.

Confederate Veterans Gettysburg
July 1st to 4th ISIS Credential 

Necessasy.
Speeial train will be operated 

from Durham to {Gettysburg 
leaving 8 P. M. Sunday, 29th 

| arriving Gettysburg about noon 
June 30. This train will take 
over passenger at all points in
cluding. Greensboro Round trip 
from Burlington $10.65.
• Vetrans can secure credeateols 

applying to me whieh will admit 
the to be guards and further in* 
fumation,-

•J. A. Turrentine,
Cup Reffin 486.

Burlington, N. C.

W. A. Hall,
Adgt.

Burlington, N. C.

For .We&kmess and Loss cf AppetSte
, The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GKO VE’S TASTELESS chili TONIC, drives out 
Malaria and build? vtp the system. A true tonic 
ted Fare Appetizer, F«r adults aad children. Wc.

:port a gc(od '-crop this year
Misses ’Mary McBane and 

Alma Stockard were pleasant 
catlers at 4.Samue 1 Wood y a Sun
day evening, . <■ .’":i 1 

Mrs. Esta Wallers of Burling
ton, 1X[>. C , spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at home with hex 
mother.

Mr, and‘Mrs. Monroe, of Bur
lington, 'N. C , spent Saturday 
anti Sunday with her .parents,,. 
Me. and iVlrs. Henry-M cBane....

' WJdisett. .> f * ‘
Prof. Chas, J. Brockmann of 

the State Normal and Industrial 
College a t. .Greensboro was a 
pleasant visitor last Saturday, 
He: was accompanied by- his-son, 
Otto

J. W Sommers left early Mon
day .in his ne a' Ford car for a 
trip to* Durham,’ Hillsboro and 
Chapel Hill.

Rev. R. E. Redding preached 
Sunday morning at Sprmgwood 
froRj Roman's 8 1-4 upor>the dual 
nature of man, H e made a very 
interesting discourse and -pleased 
a iai’ge congregation. ’ On the. 
fifth Sunday the services will be 
held by D. P. Clapp one of the 
eiders of the church.

Saturday evening Misses Car
rie Garmon and Minnie Clapp, 
and Mr. and Mrs J . Frank Swift 
spent in Greesboro going up in 
Mr, Swift’s ear,
_ Mrs W. J. Thompson has been 

sick for some davs is better at

wise would have been 
Mr. Floy d Spoon of Burlington-' 

a*d sister Effie of Greensboro 
have been at home for the past 
week,helping their father ta- 
save his harvest..

Several of our- youngr people 
attended the childreng-day exef- 
-eise at Mt. Pleasant , fee 
Exercises were very good.

Miss Lake/SpOon of Greens- 
bore spent the jiast wfeek- with

iibemy, R. F. D. Ko. 3

Farmers have been very busy 
cutting wheat harvest will soon 
be over.
■ Mr. Fide Hornaday and Miss 
Dora Way were married last Sun
day, June* 8th at Mr. Will Tin- 
nins. We wish them a long life.

Btessie Hinshaw and Mr. Geo. 
Pike visited at Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Hodgins last Saturday anc 
Sunday. ■

Mr.: and Mrs, James-Jones’ and 
family ̂ visited at Mr. and'Mrs. 
BirdielJones last Sunday.

le Creoia Pickett is--very 
We hope she will sooft’be' 

improving, - -
■"■Mr ,! and Mrs. Ed: Oveitnan’s 
babyis very-'sick/- Hope it-'-will 
soon be better;-- [ :•
■"-. M-rsV Thomas Moody- visited at 
her'iather; Mr;;'and' Mrs. M. F„: 
Hornaday • last Sunday. -' •’••f'v- •' 

Rev'J. Wi'Payker preached an•her aunt, Mrs, L!,: Spoon.
,Mr. Tine Spoon our expert gg>-1 excellent sermon last Sunday at 

dhne engine man has made him I Mr. Chas. Hinshaw. He will,
a tractor;for. thrashing this year: | preach two sermons there the'. 
We are informed that it works j t^ird Sunday in July, 
fine. .;;M^ has:alsoordered him a I Mr W B Teasrue’is a welcome 
■Am cdiea ̂  We)l as we j v=Bitorat Mr. p S t t
rember the c Red River Special. ”
We hope him soccess with i t ior 
a new machine is needed in our 
neighborhood. We guess he can 
rup it as he has.been running 
thrashing machines ever since he 
was about 14 years old. We guess 
he is now 55 or *60 years old.
.Mr. 1̂ , C. Spoon reports i.hat

Miss Pearl ' Coble  ̂and Miss 
Gladys McPherson visited at Mr. 
J. A. Murcheson and Mr;' p. E. 
Pickett’s last Sunday. "

Mrs, Ance McPherson and Mrs, 
Clarke oi Haw River visited hi 
jL i . J. A. Murchison '• 'Sunday
evening.

Schedule and Fare
Gibson ville 
Elon College 
Burlington 
Graham 
Haw .River
Mebane 8 : 2 5

Children under twelve years'

We’ will take .on .passengers at all stations
Durham.

price.

tin?

„ .....and 5
ference.

Mr. and Mrs Everitt Amick and 
child of near Burlington visited 
Mr. S. L. Spoors Sunday. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Shoffner 
and child visited at M. C. Spoons 
Sunday,

Mr. T. E. M urray and. W, J. 
Foster who have been working in 
~reensboro have come. i Wreensboro have come back t< 

writing, iine has recentl y Sfce tjJfi
J otti **ned from a visi t. to H olman, s I "
iVti! 1̂ in Alamance county.

zjon eoiuTr/ijrjjty
again.

, We are giad to hear that Mrs.
. ^o^ner left lV.onday to J. A. Smith and others who have 

takcapoottaBloi tto* summei- been on the sick list areiroprov- 
with tne boutnern Liie and Irust
S?- ?* Greer.sbore. Next fall | Mr. g. q AUred arid j ohn- 
he will laats, rmvmg been elec-: Steuart have purchased , them a

4fone.V-) bouth Carolina for his 
health.

Mr., and Mrs. Alfred Pike baby 
is real sick it has rheumatism.' 
We ali have sympathy for it,

Mr. Dan Kodgin and his sister, 
Mamie spent Sunday evening at 
Mrs. Demina Pike.
■ Mr. Willie Pike and wife are 
getting on fine with their crops.

There will be meeting next 
Sunday night at Pleasant Hill. 
They are going to organize a 
Christian endeavor. Come on 
girls less make the Dispatch a 
lively papers.

ted principal oi the school at 
Manteo on Ron oake Island. He 
has declined the position recen
tly tendered him by Catawba 
College at Newton,

A large number of 0 rr citizens 
attended the land sale at Gibson- 
ville Saturday afternoon last. 
Two brick stores and ten lots 
were s o ju  by the Thomas Bro
thers Realty Company at good 
prices.

new reaper to gather theb 
with this year.
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Jnuite a arge crowd 
attended tne sale. it .was a 
pieaHur$ to see :-e&l estate1 so 
active ir. 0^1̂ trjnvjng neighbor
ing tow n ijnbsonvjlle is grow
ing rapidly and premises to be 
(]uite a little city i n a few years 
A land 'and.;;insurance comp any 
has recently opened business 
there 1iJ.aaoji.4ui! to its numerous) 
'other enterprises. * Iteal estate 
seeitH-- to be in demand.

Chas. i R Cianp is able to 
v&aiat&V’ '-in a fie" quite a severe 
attack o! rl.eamatism and indi-

; s

W.ew $25,000 Gymnasium
Tjiis commodious building 

is a sample of the complete
ness oi the Elon College 
$■300,000 plan!. Eveiy 
modern conven
ience. Ja

acicmoa 
10 modein, 

Bess, thtoasb- 
cm. (fee rites. 

.'atFt t®t8©wesiin- 
ll.'e tmiie Soaih£ 

i'om S i;;! 5oi
len school jrionthf,

Ty'tmn .easy ,Eion College 
fiaduaies'S.tiwiih success. 

Jfiititnisiljie iidsraons, hi every 
dtuaitmem of 1 j le. 'Wi'ne ai 

D'.'ttr Jen t/..ci taia'iOB'jt aaa 
inli lass -Mi ’ '

W. A» Magpies’ 
Box Ivkitt CoHeŝfe, R e,

St.&Ss Norm&l kmmmemtMl

We desire to call attention to 
the advertisement of the State 
Normal and Industrial College 
which appears in this issue. 
Every year shows, steady growth 
in this Institution devoted to the 
higher education of the women 
of North Corolna. _

Including the Training School 
a^d . the Summer Sessin, the 
College last year had a total en
rollment of 1317 students. Eig
hty-seven .of the one'- hundred 
counties of the State had repres
entatives'in the . student body. 
-Nine-tenths of all the.; graduates 
of this Institution have taught or' 
are how teaching in the schools of j 
.North Carolina,
' ■’Thfe'dormit-oriBs are ' furnished

Oar to fe North m a fey days,
and in order, to dose out the Millinery we have to 
hand, Friday and Saturday, June 2 0 th and 2 1 st fie 
Corner Store will place on sale their entire stock d

SPRING
at prices that will startle the Millinery trade of the 
Sooth. COME. Don’t mtiss this opportunity. It will 
pay you . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .

i

-ap-
oi ix tmen ts wi eh f re seu i ti on, ap
pointments with free tuition, ad- 
portioned among* the several cou-
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